4. TRAFFIC SIGNAL CONTROL - All vehicular and pedestrian traffic shall be controlled at the following intersections where traffic signals are in operation according to the traffic control signal legend contained in this section (formerly Section 18.072):

(a) STOP AND GO - Successive Colored Lights.
   Bass Pro Drive and 46th Terrace
   Blue Ridge Boulevard and Sterling Ave
   Chrysler Avenue and Pacific Street
   Chrysler Avenue and 43rd Street
   College Street and Noland Road
   Gudgell Street and Noland Road
   Lee's Summit Road and U.S. 24 Highway
   Lee's Summit Road and Kiger/34th Terrace
   Lee's Summit Road and Truman Road
   Lee's Summit Road and I-70 access roads
   Lee's Summit Road and 28th Terrace
   Lee's Summit Road and Bass Pro Drive
   Lexington Street and Walnut Street
   Little Blue Parkway and Jackson Drive
   Little Blue Parkway and I-70 westbound access road
   Little Blue Parkway and I-70 eastbound access road
   Little Blue Parkway and Valley View Parkway
   Little Blue Parkway and Heartland Drive
   Noland Road and Partridge Street/Osage Street
   Noland Road and I-70 access roads
   Noland Road and Noland Court
   Noland Road and 31st Street
   Noland Road and 42nd Terrace
   Noland Road and 44th Street
   Phelps Road and 35th Street
   Phelps Road and 42nd Street/42nd Terrace
   Sheley Road at Sterling Avenue
   Truman Road and Arlington Avenue/Winner Road
   Truman Road and Ash Avenue
   Truman Road and Northern Boulevard
   Truman Road and Sterling Avenue
   Truman Road and Forest Avenue
   Truman Road and River Boulevard
   Truman Road and Noland Road
   U.S. 24 Highway and Brookside Avenue
   U.S. 24 Highway and Winner Road
   U.S. 24 Highway and Huttig Avenue
   U.S. 24 Highway and Ash Avenue
   U.S. 24 Highway and Northern Boulevard
   U.S. 24 Highway and Sterling Avenue
   U.S. 24 Highway and Forest Avenue
   U.S. 24 Highway and River Boulevard
TRAFFIC - CONTROL SIGNAL LEGEND
18.04.005

U.S. 24 Highway and Liberty Avenue
U.S. 24 Highway and Noland Road
U.S. 24 Highway and Salisbury Road
U.S. 24 Highway and M-291
U.S. 24 Highway and Dover Lane
U.S. 24 Highway and Jennings Road
U.S. 24 Highway and Farview Drive-Susquehanna Ridge
U.S. 24 Highway and Jackson Drive/Kentucky Road
U.S. 24 Highway and Salem Drive/Davis Road
U.S. 24 Highway and Blue Mills Drive/Blue Mills Road
U.S. 40 Highway and Blue Ridge Cut-Off
U.S. 40 Highway and Sterling Avenue
U.S. 40 Highway and I-70 access roads
U.S. 40 Highway and Chrysler Avenue
U.S. 40 Highway and 47th Street
U.S. 40 Highway and Washington Avenue
U.S. 40 Highway and Noland Road
U.S. 40 Highway and Shrank Drive
U.S. 40 Highway and Highland Manor Trailer Court (private)
U.S. 40 Highway and Cliff Drive
U.S. 40 Highway and Little Blue Parkway
M-291 and Kentucky Road
M-291 and Salisbury Road
M-291 and Peck Road
M-291 and Gudell Street
M-291 and Hidden Valley/M-291 Frontage Road
M-291 (I-470) and U.S. 40 Highway
Valley View Parkway and Commercial Drive
Walnut Street and Noland Road
Winner Road and Northern Boulevard/18th Street
Winner Road and Sterling Avenue
15th Street and Sterling Avenue
23rd Street and Maywood Avenue
23rd Street and Sterling Avenue
23rd Street and Chrysler Avenue
23rd Street and Noland Road
23rd Street and Lee's Summit Road
23rd Street and M-291
23rd Street and James Downey Road/R.D. Mize Road
32nd Street and Noland Road
35th Street and Sterling Avenue
35th Street and Chrysler Avenue
35th Street and Noland Road
35th Street and Lee's Summit Road
39th Street and Blue Ridge Boulevard
39th Street and Sterling Avenue
39th Street and Chrysler Avenue
39th Street and Noland Road  
39th Street and Phelps Road  
39th Street and Lee's Summit Road  
39th Street and Milton Drive  
39th Street and Davidson Avenue  
39th Street and Crackerneck Road  
39th Street and Bolger Road  
39th Street and Bolger Main Entrance  
39th Street and Viking Avenue  
39th Street and southbound off ramp M-291  
39th Street and southbound on ramp M-291  
39th Street and northbound off ramp M-291  
39th Street and northbound on ramp M-291  
39th Street and Arrowhead Avenue  
39th Street and Independence Center Private Drive  
39th Street and Jackson Drive  
39th Street and Little Blue Parkway  
39th Street and Centerpoint Main Drive  
39th Street and Centerpoint Loop Drive  
39th Street/Pink Hill Road and R D Mize  

(b) STOP AND GO - Push Button Pedestrian Light  
Noland Road and Fair Street  
M-78 and Ralston Avenue  
U.S. 24 Highway and Overton Avenue  

(c) INTERSECTION FLASHING BEACONS  
Blue Ridge Boulevard and Blue Ridge Cut Off  
Kentucky Road and Whitney Road  
Noland Road and Lexington Street  
U.S. 40 Highway and Pitcher Road  
U.S. 40 Highway and 39th Street  
Winner Road and Ash Avenue  
51st Street and Norfleet Road  

(d) RIGHT TURN ON RED NOT ALLOWED AT SIGNALIZED INTERSECTION.  
Cliff Drive (northbound) at U.S. 40 Highway  
Crysler Avenue (southbound) at 39th Street  
Lexington Street (eastbound) at River Boulevard  
Walnut Street (westbound) at Noland Road
A. Speed - twenty-five (25) miles per hour. The speed on any street in this City shall not exceed twenty-five miles per hour (25 mph) miles per hour, both daytime and nighttime, unless otherwise signs are posted, designating another speed limit.

B. It shall be unlawful to operate a vehicle upon any street at a speed in excess of the posted speed limit.

1. Authority is hereby specifically given to appropriately post reminders of the twenty-five (25) miles per hour speed limit and authority is also specifically granted to enforce this speed limit in these specific locations and on these specific streets (formerly Section 18.092):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name 1</th>
<th>Street Name 2</th>
<th>Street Name 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belvidere Avenue</td>
<td>Hanover Avenue</td>
<td>14th Street North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mills Court</td>
<td>Holland Drive</td>
<td>14th Terrace North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloverdale Court</td>
<td>Millburn Avenue</td>
<td>15th Street North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downers Place</td>
<td>Millhaven Court</td>
<td>15th Terrace North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Ellyn Court</td>
<td>Millhaven Street</td>
<td>16th Street North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Ellyn Street</td>
<td>Old Mill Court</td>
<td>17th Street North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenview Court</td>
<td>Old Mill Street</td>
<td>17th Street Court North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Upon sections of streets which shall be posted at intervals designating the maximum and/or minimum speed, the speed limit shall be as indicated in the following subsections (formerly Section 18.094):

1. Maximum Speed Limit in miles per hour:
   (a) 10 miles per hour, both day and night:
    - The alley connecting U.S. 24 Highway and Nettleton Street, just east of Noland Road
    - IUC Private Drive between M78 and Medical Center Parkway
   (b) 15 miles per hour, both day and night:
    - All streets in Santa Fe Trail Park
    - The alley connecting College Street and Truman Road, just east of Main Street
    - The alley connecting Maple Avenue and Walnut Street, east of Willis Avenue
   (c) 20 miles per hour, both day and night:
    - All streets in Independence Athletic Complex
    - All streets in Mill Creek Park
    - Baker Drive from Truman Road to Walnut Street
    - Bluff Drive from Bass Pro Drive west roundabout to Bass Pro Drive east roundabout
    - Hardy Avenue from 20th Street to south dead-end
    - Lexington Street from Spring Avenue to Noland Road
    - Liberty Avenue from Truman Road to Walnut Street
    - Lynn Avenue from Truman Road to Walnut Street
    - Main Street from Truman Road to Walnut Street
    - Maple Avenue from Spring Avenue to Noland Road
    - Osage Avenue from Truman Road to Walnut Street
    - Winner Road from Northern Boulevard to Sterling Avenue
   (d) 30 miles per hour, day only: (None designated)
(e) 30 miles per hour, both day and night:
   Bass Pro Drive from Lee’s Summit Road to Bass Pro Drive west roundabout
   Chrysler Avenue from Hayward Street to 23rd Street
   Dickinson Road from Kentucky Road to U.S. 24 Highway
   Eureka Road from R D Mize Road to Crenshaw Road
   Kiger Road from U.S. 24 Highway to Truman Road
   Hidden Valley Road from M-291 to R D Mize Road
   Jones Road from Bundschu Road to Truman Road
   Lexington Street from Forest Avenue to Fuller Avenue
   Maywood Avenue from 18th Street to Westport Road
   Salisbury Road from Dickinson Road to Jones Road
   Truman Road from Fisher Road to M-7
   Winner Road from Sterling Avenue to Forest Avenue
   18th Street from Crescent Avenue to Hedges Avenue

(f) 35 miles per hour, day only - 25 miles per hour night : (None designated)

(g) 35 miles per hour, day and night:
   Blue Ridge Boulevard from Westport Road to a point 300 feet south of U.S. 40 Highway
   Blue Ridge Cut Off from Blue Ridge Boulevard to U.S. 40 Highway
   Bly Road from Bundschu Road to M-78
   Bundschu Road from U.S. 24 Highway to Lake City Valley Road
   Burgess Road from Van Dyke Road to east City limits
   Burnley Road from Lake City Buckner Road to Heidelberger Road
   Carswell Road from Lake City Valley Road to Winfrey Road
   Cartmill Road from Truman Road north to end
   Charlton Road from U.S. 24 Highway to Bundschu Road
   Crenshaw Road from Truman Road to R D Mize Road
   Chrysler Avenue from 23rd Street to U.S. 40 Highway
   Davis Road from U.S. 24 Highway south to the end
   Elsea Smith Road from U.S. 24 Highway to Heidelberger Road
   Ferguson Spring Road from U.S. 24 Highway to Bundschu Road
   Fisher Road from M-78 to Truman Road
   Hanna Road from Lake City Buckner Road to east City limits
   Hardy Avenue from 23rd Street to 31st Street
   Heidelberger Road from Elsea Smith Road to east City limits
   Holke Road from west intersection with M-78 to 0.3 miles west of Necessary Road
   Jackson Drive from U.S. 24 Highway to Bundschu Road
   Jackson Drive from M-78 to a point 712 feet south of Castle Drive
   Jackson Drive from a point 1455 feet north of 37th Terrace to Little Blue Parkway
   Jackson Drive from 37th Terrace to Little Blue Parkway
   Joe Thomas Road from Valley View Road to U.S. 40 Highway
   Kentucky Road from Wilson Road to west City limits of Sugar Creek, Missouri
   Kentucky Road from east City limits of Sugar Creek to U.S. 24 Highway (east intersection)
   Lake City Buckner Road from Heidelberger Road to east City limits
   Lake City Valley Road from U.S. 24 Highway to Heidelberger Road
Lee's Summit Road from U.S. 24 Highway to the south City limits
Liberty Avenue from Kentucky Road to U.S. 24 Highway
Minton Road from Truman Road to end
Necessary Road from Holke Road to R D Mize Road
Noland Road from 23rd Street (M-78) to south City limits
Old Lexington Road from U.S. 24 Highway to Elsea Smith Road
Phelps Road from 35th Street to U.S. 40 Highway
Powell Road from north City limits to Truman Road
Ringo Road from L-intersection on Ringo Road to R D Mize Road
R D Mize Road from M-78 to the east City limits
Sterling Avenue from U.S. 24 Highway to 23rd Street
Strode Road from 39th Street to M-7
Swope Drive from Truman Road to M-78
Truman Road from west City limits to M-78
U.S. 24 Highway from a point 150 feet east of Blue Ridge Boulevard to Wilson Road
U.S. 24 Highway from Northern Boulevard to 500 feet east of Susquehanna Drive/Farview Drive
Valley View Parkway from U.S. 40 Highway to Little Blue Parkway
Valley View Road from U.S. 40 Highway to east City limits
Van Dyke Road from Truman Road to Burgess Road
Westport Road from Maywood Avenue to 29th Street
Wilson Road from a point 300 feet west of McElroy Avenue to U.S. 24 Highway
Winfrey Road from Lake City Valley Road to U.S. 24 Highway
Winner Road from U.S. 24 Highway to Northern Boulevard
35th Street from U.S. 40 Highway to Lee's Summit Road
39th Street from U.S. 40 Highway to Little Blue Parkway
47th Street from a point 100 feet west of Woodland Avenue to U.S. 40 Highway

(h) 40 miles per hour, both day and night:
Jackson Drive from a point 712 feet south of Castle Drive to a point 1455 feet north of 37th Terrace
Little Blue Parkway from 39th Street to south City limits
M-78 from the west City limits to 500 feet east of Speck Road
Noland Road from U.S. 24 Highway to 23rd Street (M-78)
Pink Hill Road from 39th Street to east City limits
Sterling Avenue from 23rd Street to U.S. 40 Highway
U.S. 40 Highway from the west City limits to a point 0.11 miles east of Lee's Summit Road
39th Street from Little Blue Parkway to R D Mize Road

(i) 45 miles per hour, both day and night:
Little Blue Parkway from R.D. Mize Road to 39th Street
Little Blue Parkway from US 24 Highway to a point 2540 feet south of US 24 Highway
M-7 from a point 1200 feet north of the south City limits to the south City limits
M-78 from 500 feet east of Speck Road to a point 0.4 miles east of Speck Road
M-291 from a point 0.3 miles north of 23rd Street (M-78) to 0.1 miles south of 32nd Street
Truman Road from M-78 to Fisher Road
Truman Road from M-7 to east City limits
U.S. 24 Highway from 500 feet east of Susquehanna Drive/Farview Drive to Jackson Drive/Kentucky Road
SPEED - RESTRICTIONS AS TO SPEED GENERALLY
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U.S. 40 Highway (westbound) from a point 0.11 miles east of Lee's Summit Road to the southeast City limits
U.S. 40 Highway (eastbound) from a point 0.11 miles east of Lee's Summit Road to a point 1,000 feet east of I-470 (M-291)

(j) 50 miles per hour, both day and night:
   M-291 from a point 1,000 feet south of Kentucky Road to a point 0.3 miles north of 23rd Street (M-78)
   U.S. 24 Highway from Jackson Drive/Kentucky Road to a point 500 feet east of Blue Mills Road
   Little Blue Parkway from a point 2540 feet south of US 24 Highway to R.D. Mize Road

(k) 55 miles per hour, both day and night:
   M-78 from a point 0.4 miles east of Speck Road to M-7
   M-7 from U.S. 24 Highway to a point 1200 feet north of south City limits
   U.S. 40 Highway (eastbound) from a point 1,000 feet east of I-470 (M-291) to the southeast City limits
   M-291 from 0.1 miles south of 32nd Street to the south City limits
   M-291 from north City limits to a point 1,000 feet south of Kentucky Road

(l) 60 miles per hour, both day and night: (None designated)

(m) 65 miles per hour day and 60 miles per hour night:
   U.S. 24 Highway from a point 500 feet east of Blue Mills Road to east City limits

(n) 65 miles per hour, both day and night:
   I-70 from west City limits to east City limits

(o) 70 miles per hour day and 65 miles per hour night: (None designated)

(p) 70 miles per hour, both day and night: (None designated)

2. Minimum Speed Limit in miles per hour, day and night unless as specified otherwise:
   (a) 40 miles per hour as the posted minimum speed:
      I-70 from south City limits to east City limits
      M-291 from 39th Street to the south City limits
A. It shall be unlawful for any person to drive in excess of twenty-five (25) miles per hour when passing through a school zone during the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 4:30 P.M. weekdays when school is in session, providing the school zone and the speed limit are erected and properly maintained (formerly Section 18.079):

   On Lee's Summit Road between 25th Street (south intersection) and Cogan Drive
   On Phelps Road from 42nd Street to 44th Street (west intersection)
   On R D Mize Road between a point 250 feet south of the south curb line of Sheperd Road to a point 200 feet south of the south curb line of Hidden Pointe Drive
   On Salisbury Road from a point 757 feet west of the Sunshine Center driveway entrance to a point 14 feet east of Speck Avenue
   On 35th Street from a point 300 feet east of Noland Road to Hocker Avenue
   On 39th Street between Drumm Avenue and Breckenridge Drive

B. It shall be unlawful for any person to drive in excess of twenty-five (25) miles per hour when passing through a school crossing at a distance of five hundred feet in either direction from a school crossing during the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 4:30 P.M. weekdays when school is in session, provided the crossing is clearly marked and the street signs indicating the presence of a school crossing and the speed limit are erected and properly maintained (formerly Section 18.098):

   On Blue Ridge Boulevard at 35th Street
   On Blue Ridge Boulevard at 35th Street Terrace
   On Blue Ridge Boulevard at Evanston Avenue
   On Hardy Avenue at Westport Road
   On Hardy Avenue at 28th Street Terrace
   On Independence Avenue at Crescent Avenue
   On Jennings Road at Dover Lane
   On Kentucky Road at Ash Avenue
   On Kentucky Road at Hawthorne
   On Kentucky Road at Viking Drive
   On Kentucky Road at Whitney Road
   On N Liberty Street at Colonel Drive
   On R D Mize Road at Maybrook Avenue
   On R D Mize Road at 25th Street Terrace
   On Sterling Avenue at 15th Street
   On Truman Road at Jones Road
   On Truman Road at Ranson Road
   On Truman Road at Scott Avenue
   On Westport Road at Maywood Avenue
   On Winner Road at Ash Avenue
   On Winner Road at Northern Boulevard
   On 32nd Street at Mar-Bec Trail
   On 32nd Street at Vermont Avenue
   On 35th Street at Arlington Avenue
   On 35th Street at Overton Avenue
   On 35th Terrace at Crackerneck Road
   On 39th Street at Delaware Street
C. It shall be unlawful for any person to drive in excess of twenty (20) miles per hour when passing through a school zone during the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 4:30 P.M. weekdays when school is in session, provided the school zone and the speed limit signs are erected and properly maintained (formerly Section 18.099):

On College Street from a point 105 feet west of the west curb line of Delaware Avenue to a point 21 feet west of Grand Avenue
On Linden Street from a point 129 feet west of the west curb line of Crysler Avenue to a point 30 feet west of the west curb line of Forest Avenue
On River Boulevard from a point 110 feet south of the south curb line of Nettleton Street to a point 218 feet north of the north curb line of White Oak Street
ALL "U" TURNS PROHIBITED, WITH EXCEPTIONS
18.06.002

It shall be unlawful for the driver of any vehicle to turn such vehicle so as to proceed in the opposite direction upon any through street, viaduct, bridge, or in the central traffic district, except that U-turns shall be permitted at the following locations when signs are posted (formerly 18.122):

- M-291 (southbound) at Salisbury Road
- M-291 (southbound) at 23rd Street (M-78)
- M-291 (northbound) at Hidden Valley Road
- 39th Street (eastbound) at Bolger Square Private Drive
Whenever authorized signs are erected indicating no right or left turn or no right or left turn between certain hours of any day, no driver shall disobey the directions of such signs.

No driver of any vehicle shall make a turn at any time or place as specified in the following subsections (formerly Section 18.124):

1. PROHIBITED LEFT TURNS, DAY OR NIGHT - No driver of any vehicle shall make a left turn at any time during any day or night at any of the following described locations:

   Memorial Drive (southbound) at Walnut Street
   Noland Road (northbound) at south drive of US Bank (3640 S. Noland Road)
   39th Street (eastbound) at Bolger Square Private Drive
   42nd Street (westbound) at Noland Road

2. PROHIBITED LEFT TURNS, 4:00 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M. - No driver of any vehicle shall make a left turn between the hours of 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. at any of the following described locations: (None designated)

3. PROHIBITED LEFT TURNS, 7:00 A.M. TO 9:00 A.M. - No driver of any vehicle shall make a left turn between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. at any of the following described locations: (None designated)

4. PROHIBITED LEFT TURNS, 7:00 A.M. TO 9:00 A.M. AND 4:00 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M. - No driver of any vehicle shall make a left turn between the hours of 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. at any of the following described locations:

   Truman Road (westbound and eastbound) at River Boulevard
   U.S. 24 Highway (westbound and eastbound) at Ash Avenue
   U.S. 24 Highway (westbound and eastbound) at Huttig Avenue

5. PROHIBITED RIGHT TURNS, DAY OR NIGHT - No driver of any vehicle shall make a right turn at any time during any day or night at any of the following locations: (None designated)

6. NO TURNS, DAY OR NIGHT - No person driver of any vehicle shall make either right or left turns at any time during any day or night at any of the following described locations: (None designated)

7. PROHIBITED LEFT TURN AND THROUGH MovEMENTS, 7:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. - No driver of any vehicle shall make a left turn or go straight through between the hours of 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at any of the following described locations:

   Main Street at 23rd Street (Alton)

8. PROHIBITED LEFT AND RIGHT TURNS, 7:00 A.M. TO 8:30 A.M. AND 2:00 P.M. TO 3:30 P.M. - No driver of any vehicle shall make a left or right turn between the hours of 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. or 2:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., Monday through Friday when school is in session, at any of the following described locations: (None designated)
9. PROHIBITED LEFT TURNS, 9:00 P.M. TO 5:00 A.M. - No driver of any vehicle shall make a left turn between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at any of the following described locations:

   South exit of Noland Plaza (3519 S. Noland Road)

10. PROHIBITED LEFT TURNS, 2:00 P.M. TO 3:00 P.M. - No driver of any vehicle shall make a left turn between the hours of 2:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. at any of the following locations:

   South drive of Truman High School at Noland Road
The following yield intersections are hereby designed (formerly Section 18.160):

Ash Avenue at 33rd Street
Bess Truman Parkway off-ramp southbound at Delaware Avenue
Blue Mills Court at Blue Mills Road
Blue Ridge Terrace at 24th Street
Bryant Drive at Coachman Drive
Bryn Mawr Drive at Sweet Briar Drive
Cedar Crest Avenue at 25th Terrace
Claremont Avenue at 20th Street
Cloverdale Court at 14th Street North
Courtney Road southbound at Kentucky Avenue
Duffey Avenue at 54th Street (roundabout)
Eastbound off-ramp traffic from U.S. 24 Highway shall yield before turning south onto Delaware Avenue
Eastbound on-ramp traffic from Bess Truman Parkway shall yield to traffic on U.S. 24 Highway
Eastbound White Oak Street at eastbound lane of Spring Avenue into White Oak Street
Eastbound on-ramp traffic from U.S. 40 Highway shall yield before entering I-70
Eastbound off-ramp traffic right-turn traffic from I-70 shall yield before entering Noland Road
Eastbound right-turn traffic on U.S. 40 Highway shall yield before entering Noland Road
Eastbound ramp traffic from M-291 shall yield before entering I-70
Eastland Center Drive at Ehrhart Drive (roundabout)
Ehrhart Drive at Eastland Center Drive (roundabout)
Englewood Terrace at 20th Street
Franklin Avenue at Franklin Drive
Glendale Avenue at 30th Street
Gudgell Court (eastbound) at Milton Drive
Hanthorne Avenue at 34th Street
Highland Drive at James Downey Road
Hocker Avenue at 39th Terrace
Holke Road at Swope Avenue
Hunter Street (northbound) at Pitcher Road
Kansas Street westbound right-turn at Noland Road
Kerrington Drive at 43rd Street
Maywood Avenue at 33rd Street
Megan Court at 52nd Street
Mill Creek Parking Lots
Millhaven Court at Millhaven Street
Mills Street at 43rd Terrace
M-7 traffic shall yield before entering traffic circle at intersection with M-78
M-78 eastbound traffic shall yield before entering traffic circle at the intersection with M-7
Netleton Street at Grand Avenue
Noland Road northbound right-turn at Truman Road
Noland Road northbound right-turn at Venture Entrance
Northbound right-turn traffic on Sterling Avenue shall yield to eastbound traffic on U.S. 24 Highway
Northbound Spring Avenue at northbound lane of Walnut Street into Spring Avenue
Northbound ramp traffic from Walnut Street shall yield to traffic on Memorial Drive
Northbound right-turn traffic on Noland Road shall yield before entering on-ramp to I-70
Northbound right-turn traffic on Noland Road shall yield to eastbound traffic on U.S. 40 Highway
Northbound traffic from U.S. 24 Highway off-ramp shall yield to northbound traffic on M-291
Northbound ramp traffic from 39th Street shall yield before entering M-291
Northbound on-ramp traffic from U.S. 40 Highway shall yield before entering M-291
Northwest bound right-turn traffic on U.S. 40 Highway shall yield before entering on-ramp to I-70
Norwood Avenue at 20th Street
On the roadway connecting Pearl Street and Bellevista Drive in the northeasterly direction before
entering Pearl Street
Pacific Street (westbound) at Lexington Street
Pearl Street northwest bound at Bellevista Drive
Ponca Terrace at Sioux Avenue
Pope Avenue at 37th Street
R D Mize road northbound off-ramp at 25th Street Terrace
Ringo Road (northwestbound) at Ringo Road
Ringo Road (southbound) at Ringo Road
Scott Avenue at 20th Street
Scott Avenue northbound and southbound between islands on Winner Road
Southbound traffic from U.S. 24 Highway off-ramp shall yield to southbound traffic on M-291
Southbound right-turn traffic on River Boulevard shall yield before entering College Street
Southbound Memorial Drive at southbound lane of White Oak into Memorial Drive
Southbound right-turn traffic on Sterling Avenue shall yield to westbound traffic on U.S. 40 Highway
Southbound U.S. 40 Highway right-turn traffic shall yield before entering westbound on-ramp to I-70
Southbound right-turn traffic on Noland Road shall yield before entering on-ramp connecting Noland Road
and I-70
Southbound right-turn traffic on Noland Road shall yield before entering U.S. 40 Highway
Southbound ramp traffic from 39th Street shall yield before entering M-291
Southbound ramp traffic from I-70 shall yield before entering M-291
Southbound on-ramp traffic from U.S. 40 Highway shall yield before entering M-291
Southbound traffic on Cliff Avenue shall yield to traffic on Cliff Drive
Speck Avenue at 25th Terrace
Spring Avenue southbound traffic shall yield to traffic on Bess Truman Parkway
Stayton Avenue at 43rd Street
Stayton Avenue at 43rd Street Terrace
Susquehanna Ridge (southbound) at Susquehanna Drive
Westbound crossover from northbound Arlington Avenue to southbound Winner Road
Westbound on-ramp traffic from Delaware Avenue shall yield to traffic on U.S. 24 Highway
Westbound traffic on Mechanic Street shall yield to traffic on Kiger Road
Westbound right-turn traffic on Blue Ridge Boulevard shall yield to northbound traffic on Blue Ridge Cut Off
Westbound on-ramp traffic from U.S. 40 Highway shall yield before entering I-70
Westbound right-turn traffic from exit ramp of I-70 and Blue Ridge Boulevard shall yield to traffic on
U.S. 40 Highway
Westbound traffic from exit ramp of Blue Ridge Boulevard shall yield to westbound traffic from exit ramp
of I-70
Westbound right-turn traffic from exit ramp of U.S. 40 Highway shall yield to northbound traffic on Blue Ridge Boulevard.

Westbound off-ramp right-turn traffic from I-70 shall yield before entering Noland Road.

Westbound right-turn traffic on U.S. 40 Highway shall yield before entering Noland Road.

Westbound ramp traffic from M-291 shall yield before entering I-70.

Whitney Avenue at 25th Terrace.

Winner Road southeast left turn to Van Horn High School.

E. 12th Street Court South at South Powahatan Avenue.

E. 12th Street South at South Powahatan Avenue.

14th Street at Willow Avenue.

14th Street at Scott Avenue.

14th Terrace North at Glen Ellyn Street.

14th Terrace Court North at Blue Mills Road.

15th Street North at Glen Ellyn Street.

26th Street Court at Cochise Avenue.

26th Terrace (E. 26th Terrace Court South to the west) at Castle Drive.

27th Terrace at Queen Ridge Avenue.

28th Street at Sioux Avenue.

28th Terrace at Breckenridge Drive.

29th Terrace at Forest Avenue (to the north) and 30th Street (to the southeast).

33rd Street traffic shall yield right-of-way to Overton Avenue.

40th Street at Crestview Road.

40th Street at Coventry Drive.

40th Terrace at Coventry Drive.

42nd Street at Cottage Avenue.

E. 50th Street Court South (westbound) at Necessary Court.

E. 50th Street Court South (eastbound) at Necessary Avenue.

51st Street Court at Coachman Drive.

51st Street Court at Peck Avenue.

51st Terrace Court at Coachman Drive.

51st Terrace Court at Peck Avenue.

51st Terrace Court at Shrank Avenue.

54th Street at Duffey Avenue (roundabout).
No person shall operate a vehicle or bicycle upon any street which has been designated as a one-way street, except in the direction designated for the movement of traffic thereon. Signs shall be erected and maintained in each block of that portion of each street which has been designated as a one-way street, indicating the direction for the movement of traffic.

The following streets are hereby designated as one-way streets (formerly Section 18.240):

- On Arlington Avenue (northbound) from the north curb line of Truman Road to a point 444 feet north of said curb line
- On East Mechanic Street (eastbound) from Lynn Avenue to Noland Road
- On Elm Street (eastbound) from Main Street to Noland Road
- On Farley Terrace from Farley Avenue to Lexington Street
- On Fuller Avenue (southbound) from Linden Street to east-west alley between Woodland and Crysler Avenue
- On Gudgell Court (eastbound) from Milton Drive to Coachman Drive
- On Lexington Street (westbound) from Lynn Avenue to Osage Avenue
- On Maple Avenue (eastbound) from Truman Road to Lynn Avenue
- On Milton Drive (southbound) from Gudgell Street to Cogan Drive
- On Osage Avenue (northbound) from South Street to Pacific Street
- On Short Street (westbound) between Noland Road and Liberty Avenue
- On Southside Boulevard (southwest bound) from Noland Road to Fair Avenue
- On Walnut Street (in front of Speaks Funeral Home) from Grand Avenue to Lexington Street (eastbound)
- On 35th Street (westbound) from the North curb line of U.S. 40 Highway to the East for a distance of 148 feet (westbound)
No person shall operate a vehicle or bicycle upon any alley which has been designated as a one-way alley, except in the direction designated for the movement of traffic thereon. The following alleys are hereby designated as one-way alleys (formerly Section 18.242):

First alley east of Pleasant Avenue extending from Truman Road to Farmer Street (northbound)
First alley west of Fuller Avenue extending from a point two hundred twenty feet (220') north of Walnut Street to Maple Avenue (northbound)
First alley west of Liberty Avenue extending from Lexington Street to Kansas Street (southbound)
First alley north of Kansas Street from Liberty Avenue to Main Street (eastbound)
First alley east of Liberty Avenue extending from the south curb line of Kansas Street to a point 138 feet south of said curb line (northbound)
First alley west of Bowen Avenue extending from Orchard Street to Walnut Street (southbound)
The following streets and parts of streets are hereby declared to constitute through streets for the purpose of this Section (formerly Section 18.252):

Arlington Avenue between Winner Road and 23rd Street (M-78)
Arrowhead Ridge between U.S. 24 Highway and Bundschu Road
Ash Avenue between Kentucky Road and 18th Street
Bess Truman Parkway between U.S. Route No. 24 and Spring Avenue
Blue Ridge Boulevard between Westport Road and south City limits
Blue Ridge Cut Off between Blue Ridge Boulevard and south City limits
Brookside Avenue between U.S. 24 Highway and Truman Road
Bundschu Road between U.S. 24 Highway and Lake City Valley Road
Cogan Drive between Lee's Summit Road and Erin Lane
College Street between Forest Avenue and U.S. 24 Highway
Colonel Drive between the west City limits and Liberty Avenue
Crenshaw Road from R D Mize Road to Truman Road
Crysler Avenue between U.S. 24 Highway and Truman Road
Crysler Avenue from Lexington Street to Kansas City City limits
Crysler Avenue between Kansas City City limits and 47th Street
Dickinson Road between Kentucky Road and U.S. 24 Highway
Downey Avenue from 49th Terrace to west City limits
Erin Lane/32nd Street between Lee's Summit Road and Frontage Road
Forest Avenue between U.S. 24 Highway and Walnut Street
George Frankyn Drive between Lee's Summit Road and 39th Street
Gudgell Street between Noland Road and Kings Highway
Hardy Street between 23rd Street (M-78) and U.S. 40 Highway
Hidden Valley Road between M-291 and R D Mize Road
Holke Road between Swope Drive and Truman Road
Holke Road between Viking Drive and Jackson Drive
Huttig Avenue from U.S. 24 Highway to Kentucky Road
I-70 between south City limits and east City limits
I-470 between M-291 and south City limits
Jackson Drive between U.S. 24 Highway and Bundschu Road
Jackson Drive between M-78 and Little Blue Parkway
Jennings Road between U.S. 24 Highway and East 3rd Street North
Jones Road between River Boulevard and Noland Road
Jones Road between Bundschu Road and Truman Road
Kansas Street between Pleasant Avenue and Memorial Drive
Kentucky Road between east City limits of Sugar Creek and U.S. 24 Highway between Wilson Road and west City limits of Sugar Creek
Kiger Road between U.S. 24 Highway and Truman Road
Kings Highway between 23rd Street (M-78) and Gudgell Street
Lee's Summit Road between U.S. 24 Highway and south City limits
Lexington Street between Forest Avenue and Rogers Avenue
Liberty Avenue between Kentucky Road and Maple Avenue
Little Blue Parkway from U.S. 24 Highway to U.S. 40 Highway
Main Street between U.S. 24 Highway and Truman Road
Main Street between Kansas Street and 23rd Street
Maple Avenue between Truman Road and Memorial Drive
Maywood Avenue between 18th Street and Westport Road
McCoy Avenue between 23rd Street (M-78) and Santa Fe Road
Memorial Drive between Walnut Street and White Oak Street
M-7 between north City limits and south City limits
M-78 (23rd Street) between west City limits and east City limits
M-291 between north City limits and I-470
Necessary Road between Holke Road and R D Mize Road
Noland Road from Fisher Street to south City limits
Norfleet Road between U.S. 40 Highway and south City limits
Northern Boulevard between U.S. 24 Highway and Truman Road
Northern Boulevard from 15th Street to 31st Street
Osage Avenue between Truman Road and Walnut Street
Osage Village Drive between U.S. 24 Highway and Jackson Drive
Phelps Road between 35th Street and south City limits
Pink Hill Road from R D Mize Road to east City limits
Pleasant Avenue between Truman Road and 23rd Street (M-78)
Ponca Drive between Susquehanna Ridge and Salisbury Road
R D Mize Road between Lake City Buckner Road (M-78) and east City limits
Ringo Road between Holke Road and R D Mize Road
River Boulevard between Sugar Creek City limits and Lexington Street
Salisbury Road between Dickinson Road and Jones Road
Santa Fe Road between McCoy Street and West 31st Street
Scott Avenue between 15th Street and 23rd Street (M-78)
Selsa Road between R D Mize Road and 39th Street
Sheley Road between Blue Ridge Boulevard and Crysler Avenue
Shrank Drive from U.S. 40 Highway to 49th Terrace
Spring Avenue between White Oak Street and Walnut Street
Sterling Avenue between U.S. 24 Highway and south City limits
Strode Road between Crenshaw Road and M-7
Susquehanna Drive between Jennings Road and Susquehanna Ridge
Susquehanna Drive between U.S. 24 Highway and Bundschu Road
Swope Drive between Truman Road and M-78
Swope Drive between Crenshaw Road and M-7
T C Lea Road between College Street and Kiger Road
Truman Road between west City limits and east City limits
Union Street between U.S. 40 Highway and 43rd Street Terrace
U.S. 40 Highway between west City limits and east City limits
Valley View Parkway between U.S. 40 Highway and Little Blue Parkway
Valley View Road between U.S. 40 Highway and east City limits
Vermont Avenue between 23rd Street (M-78) and Sheley Road
Walnut Street between Forest Avenue and Lee’s Summit Road
Westport Road between Blue Ridge Boulevard and Maywood Avenue
White Oak Street between Noland Road and Spring Avenue
Wilson Road between west City limits and U.S. 24 Highway
Winner Road between U.S. 24 Highway and Forest Avenue
15th Street between Sterling Avenue and Forest Avenue
18th Street between Arlington Avenue and Northern Boulevard
31st Street between Blue Ridge Boulevard and Sheley Road and between Crysler Avenue and Santa Fe Road
32nd Street between Sterling Avenue and Crysler Avenue
34th Street between Cochise Avenue and Sioux Court
35th Street between U.S. 40 Highway and Lee's Summit Road
37th Street between Noland Road and Phelps Road
39th Street between U.S. 40 Highway and east City limits
42nd Street from 42nd Terrace to Phelps Road
42nd Terrace from Noland Road to 42nd Street
43rd Street between Crysler Avenue and Osage Avenue
43rd Street between Lee's Summit Road and east cul-de-sac termination
44th Street between Noland Road and Phelps Road
45th Terrace from Phelps Road, east to the dead-end
47th Street between west City limits and U.S. 40 Highway
49th Terrace from Shrank Drive to west City limits
The Director shall determine and designate intersections where particular hazards exist upon other than through streets and to determine whether vehicles shall stop at one or more entrances to any such stop intersection, and shall erect a stop sign at every such place where a stop is required (formerly Section 18.256):

Stop signs shall be posted at the following intersections:

- Aberdeen Street at Dodgion Avenue
- Aberdeen Street at Pearl Avenue
- Aberdeen Street at Pope Avenue
- Adams Avenue at 40th Street
- Albert Street at Leslie Avenue
- Albert Street at Logan Avenue
- Albert Street at Pope Avenue
- Angus Street at Emery Avenue
- Angus Street at Pearl Avenue
- Apache Drive at Dakota Drive
- Appleton Avenue at 19th Street
- Arlington Avenue at Independence Avenue
- Arlington Avenue at Scarritt Street
- Arlington Avenue at 18th Street
- Arlington Avenue at 20th Street
- Arlington Avenue at 32nd Street
- Arlington Avenue at 33rd Street
- Ash Avenue (southbound) at Golf Street
- Ash Avenue (westbound) at Golf Street
- Ash Avenue at Norledge Avenue
- Ash Avenue (southbound) at 9th Street
- Ash Avenue at 10th Street
- Ash Avenue at 15th Street
- Ash Avenue at 20th Street
- Atherton Avenue at Crackerneck Road
- Atherton Avenue at 35th Street
- Aztec Avenue at 18th Terrace
- Belvidere Avenue at Cloverdale Avenue
- Belvidere Avenue at 8th Street North
- Belvidere Avenue at 16th Street North
- Berry Road at James Downey Road
- Bird Avenue at 31st Street
- Black Forest Avenue at 30th Terrace
- Blue Ridge Boulevard at 35th Street
- Blue Ridge Boulevard (northbound) at Blue Ridge Mall Entrance
- Bolger Court at Crackerneck Road (field conditions)
- Bolger Road at Crackerneck Road (field conditions)
- Bolger Road (eastbound only) at Viking Drive
- Bowen Street at Erickson Road
- Brentwood Avenue at Haden Drive
- Broad Street at Mechanic Street
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Broad Street at Independence Avenue
Bryant Drive at Megan Avenue
Bryant Drive at 40th Street
Bryant Drive at 54th Street
Bryn Mawr Drive at Iva Drive
Bundschu Road at Atherton Road
Bundschu Road at Powell Road
Bundschu Road at Elsea Smith Road
Bundschu Road at Lake City Valley Road
Burnley Road at Lake City Buckner Road
Burnley Road at Hanna Road
Burnley Road at Heidelberg Road
Calumet Drive at Greentree Avenue
Carriage Lane at 40th Street
Carswell Road at Lake City Road
Cedar Avenue at Lexington Street
Cedar Avenue at Golf Avenue
Cedar Avenue at Huttig Avenue
Cedar Avenue at 15th Street
Cedar Avenue at 20th Street
Cedar Avenue at 22nd Street
Cedar Cut Off at Cedar Avenue
Charles Street at Pleasant Avenue
Charles Street at Spring Avenue
Charles Street at Osage Avenue
Cheyenne Drive at Ponca Drive
Cheyenne Drive at Seminole
Claremont Avenue at 9th Street
Claremont Avenue at 13th Street
Claremont Avenue at 19th Street
Claremont Avenue at 24th Street
Cloverdale Avenue at 6th Terrace North
Cloverdale Avenue at 8th Street North
Cloverdale Court at 8th Street North
Coachman Drive at Gudgell Road
Coachman Drive at 27th Terrace
Coachman Drive at Milton Drive and 40th Terrace
Coachman Drive at Megan Avenue
Coachman Drive at 52nd Street
Coachman Avenue at 54th Street
Cochise Avenue (northbound) at 26th Terrace South
Cochise Avenue (southbound) at 26th Terrace Court South
Cochise Avenue at 31st Terrace Drive
Cogan Drive at Erin Lane
Cogan Drive at Linwood Boulevard
College Street at Crysler Avenue
College Street at River Boulevard
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College Street at Union Avenue
College Street at Delaware Avenue
College Street at Spring Avenue
College Street at Osage Avenue
College Street at Liberty Avenue
College Street at Main Street
W College Street (southeastbound) at W College Terrace
W College Street (westbound) at W College Street
Cottage Avenue at Nickell Street
Cottage Avenue at Pacific Street
Cottage Avenue at 51st Street
Cottage Avenue at South Street
Courtney Road (southbound) at Liberty Avenue
Coventry Drive at 41st Street
Crackerneck Road at 34th Street
Crackerneck Road at 35th Street (eastbound Crackerneck Road to eastbound 35th Street only)
Crackerneck Road at 35th Terrace (southbound and westbound)
Crane Avenue at Pacific Street
Crane Avenue at 40th Street
Crescent Avenue at Scarritt Street
Crescent Avenue at 18th Street
Crisp Avenue at 6th Street
Crysler Avenue at Maple Avenue
Crysler Avenue at 48th Street Terrace
Crysler Avenue at 49th Street
Crysler Avenue at 51st Street
Crysler Drive at 48th Street Terrace
Dakota Drive at Apache Drive
Davidson Street at Jennings Road
Davis Road at Millhaven Avenue
Davis Road at 13th Street N
Davis Road at 14th Street
Debra Avenue at 35th Street
Debra Avenue at 35th Street Terrace
Delaware Drive at Delaware Avenue
Delaware Avenue at Silver Lane
Delaware Avenue at Mechanic Street
Delaware Avenue at South Street
Delaware Avenue at 51st Street
Del Ridge Street at 36th Street
Devon Street at Pearl Avenue
Devon Street at Emery Avenue
Devon Street at Crane Avenue
Dodgion Avenue at Gilmer Street
Dodgion Avenue at Kansas Street
Dodgion Avenue at Sea Street
Dodgion Avenue at South Street
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Dodgion Avenue at Fair Street
Dodgion Avenue at Aberdeen Street
Dodgion Avenue at Hereford Avenue
Dodgion Avenue at Bellevista Drive
Dodgion Avenue (southbound) at 32nd Street
Dodgion Avenue (southbound) at Jones Street
Downers Place at Millhaven Street
Downey Avenue at Kendall Drive (two locations)
Downey Avenue at 49th Terrace
Downey Court at 54th Street
Eastland Center Dr (southbound) at Eastland Center Ct
Ellison Way at Linwood Boulevard
Elizabeth Street at Independence Avenue
Elizabeth Street at 37th Terrace
Elizabeth Street at Main Street
Emery Avenue at Gilmer Street
Emery Avenue at Hocker Terrace
Emery Avenue at Kansas Street
Emery Avenue at Sea Street
Emery Avenue at South Street
Emery Avenue at Fair Street
Emery Avenue at Aberdeen Street
Emery Avenue at Hereford Avenue
Englewood Terrace at 29th Street
Erickson Road at 33rd Street
Erickson Road at 34th Street/Erickson Road (southbound only)
Erin Lane at Cogan Drive
Erin Lane at Frontage Road
Eubank Avenue at White Oak Street
Eureka Road at Crenshaw Road
Evanston Avenue at Scarritt Street
Evanston Avenue at Independence Avenue
Evanston Avenue at 16th Street
Evanston Avenue at 20th Street
Fair Street at Dodgion Avenue
Fair Street at Southside Boulevard
Fair Street at Pearl Avenue
Fair Street at Hocker Avenue
Fair Street at Crane Avenue
Fairview Avenue at Lake Drive
Fairview Avenue at 10th Street
Farley Avenue at Kentucky Road
Farmer Street at Delaware Avenue
Farmer Street at Pleasant Avenue
Farmer Street at Spring Avenue
Farmer Street at Osage Avenue
Farmer Street at Dodgion Avenue
Fisher Avenue at High Street
Forest Avenue (southbound) at East 7th Street
Forest Avenue (northbound) at West College Street
Forest Avenue at Linden Street
Four H Drive at M-291 Frontage Road
Francis Street at Pleasant Avenue
Francis Street at Spring Avenue
Francis Street at Osage Avenue
Frandsen Road at Morgan Road
Franklin Drive at Jewell Court
Fuller Avenue at Maple Avenue
Fuller Avenue at Linden Street
Fuller Avenue at Short Street
Fuller Avenue at 51st Street
Gill Street at Ash Avenue
Gilbert Street at Jennings Road
Gilbert Street at 3rd Street
Gilmer Street at Hocker Avenue
Glen Ellyn Avenue at Millhaven Street
Glendale Avenue at 30th Street
Glenview Court at Millhaven Street
Glenview Court at Rockwell Avenue
Glenwood Avenue at Kentucky Road
Glenwood Avenue at Scarritt Street
Glenwood Avenue at 18th Street
Golden Lane at Dodgion Avenue
Grand Avenue at White Oak Street
Grand Avenue at Hayward Street
Grand Avenue at Linden Street
Grand Avenue at South Street
Grand Avenue at 33rd Street and Santa Fe
Grand Avenue at 51st Street
Greentree Avenue at Belmont Boulevard
Gudgell Court at Coachman Drive
Gudgell Street at Osage Avenue
Gudgell Street at Hub Drive North
Gudgell Street (eastbound) at R D Mize Road/Shrank Road
Haden Drive at Sea Street
Hall Road at 22nd Street
Halliburton Court at Osage Avenue
Halliburton Street at Liberty Avenue
Hanna Road at Lake City Buckner Road
Hanover Avenue at Blue Mills Road
Hanover Avenue at Millhaven Street
Hanover Avenue at 15th Terrace North
Hanover Avenue at 16th Street North
Hanover Avenue Court at Millhaven Street
Hanover Avenue at Old Mill Road
Hanover Court at Old Mill Road
Hanthorne Drive (westbound) at 27th Terrace
Hanthorne Drive (eastbound) at Ponca Drive
Harbaugh Drive at Masterbrooke Drive
Hardy Avenue at Scarritt Street
Hardy Avenue at Lexington Street
Hardy Avenue at 9th Street
Hardy Avenue at 15th Street
Hardy Avenue at 20th Street
Hardy Avenue at Norledge Avenue
Hardy Avenue at Westport Road
Hardy Avenue at 31st Street
Hardy Avenue at Sheley Road
Harris Avenue at 15th Street
Harris Avenue at 19th Street
Harris Avenue at 20th Street
Harris Avenue at Westport Road
Harris Avenue at 24th Street
Harvard Avenue at 15th Street
Harvard Avenue at 20th Street
Harvard Avenue at 24th Street
Hayward Street at Cottage Avenue
Hayward Street at Leslie Avenue
Hayward Street at Crane Avenue
Hayward Street at Savage Avenue
Hawthorne Avenue at 9th Street
Hawthorne Avenue at 20th Street
Hawthorne Avenue at Ponca Drive (27th Terrace)
Heartland Avenue at Valley View Road
Hedges Avenue at 8th Street
Hedges Avenue at 15th Street
Hedges Avenue at 19th Street
Hedges Avenue at 20th Street
Hedges Avenue at 24th Street
Heidelberger Road (eastbound) at Lake City Valley Road
Heidelberger Road at Lake City Buckner Road
Hereford Avenue at Pearl Street
Hereford Avenue at Emery Street
Hereford Avenue at Crane Street
Hidden Valley Road at R D Mize Road
High Avenue at Gilmer Street
High Avenue at Jones Street
High Avenue at Nickell Street
High Avenue at Famer Street
High Avenue at Elm Street
High Street at Bellevista Drive
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High Street at Partridge Avenue
High Ridge Street at Valley Way
Hink Park Drive (northbound) at 6th Street
Hocker Avenue at Gilmer Street
Hocker Avenue at Kansas Street
Hocker Avenue at Pacific Street
Hocker Avenue at Sea Street
Hocker Avenue at South Street
Hocker Avenue at Fair Street
Hocker Avenue at 32nd Street
Hocker Terrace at Hocker Avenue
Holke Court at Holke Road
Holke Road at Speck Road
Holland Court at Millhaven Street
Holland Drive at Millhaven Street
Home Avenue at Norledge Street
Home Avenue at Scarritt Street
Home Avenue at 9th Street
Home Avenue at Golf Avenue
Home Avenue at 20th Street
Home Avenue at 22nd Street
Hub Drive North at a point 400 feet south of 23rd Street at the private drive for Price Chopper
Hub Drive at 1600 Hub Drive (Price Chopper)
Private Drive (opposite 2600 Hub Drive) at Hub Drive
Hub Drive North at Gudgell Street
Hub Drive South at M-291 Frontage Road
Hunter Avenue at Pacific Street
Hunter Street at 31st Street
Huttig Avenue at Cedar Street
Huttig Avenue at Lexington Street
Inca Drive at 14th Street North
Indian Avenue at Greentree Avenue
IUC Private Drive (northbound and southbound) at front entrance to Independence Utilities Center
Jennings Court at 54th Street
Jennings Road at Gilbert Avenue
Jewell Court at Franklin Avenue
Jewell Court at Franklin Drive
Joe Thomas Road at Valley View Road
Jones Court at Rockwell Court
Jones Road at Noland Road
Kansas Street at Osage Avenue
Kansas Street at Liberty Avenue
Kansas Street at Main Street
Kaydeen (South) Court at E 13th Street South
Kendall Drive at East 5th Street North
Kendall Drive at 3rd Street North
Kendall Drive at Peck Avenue
Kensington Street at Crysler Avenue
Kentucky Road at Whitney Road
Kentucky Road (eastbound) at Courtney Road
Kiger Road at Haden Drive
Kiger Road at T C Lea Road
Kings Highway at Stone Street
Kings Highway at Gudgell Street
Kisner Drive at 9th Street
Lake City Buckner Road (northeast bound and southwest bound) at Heidelberger Road
Lake Drive at Fairview Drive
Lake Drive at Manor Road
Lake Drive (northbound) at Red Road
Lake Drive Court at Red Road
Leoti Avenue at 13th Street
Leoti Avenue at 14th Street
Leroy Street at South Street
Leslie Avenue at Hocker Terrace
Leslie Avenue at Pacific Street
Leslie Avenue at Hayward Street
Leslie Avenue at Sea Street
Leslie Avenue at Fair Street
Lexington Street at Huttig Avenue (N.W.)
Lexington Street (westbound) at Wilson Road (N.W.)
Lexington Street at Spring Avenue
Lexington Street at Cedar Avenue (N.W.)
Lexington Street at Osage Avenue
Lexington Street at Pleasant Avenue
Lexington Street at Liberty Avenue
Lexington Street at Main Street
Lexington Street at River Boulevard
Lexington Street at Rogers Street
Liberty Avenue at Jones Road
Liberty Avenue at College Street
Liberty Avenue at Ruby Street
Liberty Avenue at Sea Street
Liberty Avenue at Stone Street
Liberty Avenue at Southside Boulevard
Liberty Avenue at Osage Avenue
Liberty Avenue (southbound) at Liberty Avenue/Courtney Road merge
Liberty Avenue (southbound) at Main Street south of 35th Street
Liberty Avenue at White Oak Street
Linden Street at Cottage Avenue
Linden Street at Osage Avenue
Linden Street at Liberty Avenue
Linwood Street at Arlington Avenue
Linwood Street at Overton Avenue
Linwood Street at Leslie Avenue
Linwood Street at Crackerneck Road
Linwood Terrace at Leslie Avenue
Lippert Lane (eastbound) at Alexander Road
Logan Avenue at Hayward Street
Logan Avenue at Fair Street
Lynn Avenue at Moore Street
Lynn Avenue (North) at Elizabeth Street
Lynn Avenue at Elm Street
Main Street at College Street
Main Street at Kansas Street
Main Street at Truman Road
Main Street at Walnut Street
Main Street at Southside Boulevard
Main Street at White Oak Street
Main Road at East 9th Street
Manor Road at Drumm Avenue
Maple Avenue (eastbound) at River Boulevard
Maple Avenue at Pleasant Avenue
Maple Avenue (eastbound) at Osage Avenue
Maple Avenue at Liberty Avenue
Maple Avenue at Main Street
Marcia Avenue at Osage Street
Marcia Avenue at Union Street
Marion Avenue at 51st Street
Marshall Drive at 40th Terrace
Maybrook Avenue at Crackerneck Road
Maywood Avenue at 15th Street
McComas Lane at Osage Street
McCoy Avenue at Silver Lane
McCoy Avenue at South 2nd Street
McCoy Avenue at Nickell Street
McCoy Avenue at Mechanic Street
McCoy Avenue at Farmer Street
McCoy Avenue at Linden Street
McCoy Avenue at South Street
McHenry Street at Ranson Drive
Mechanic Street at Broad Avenue
Mechanic Street at Spring Avenue
Mechanic Street at Osage Avenue
Mechanic Street at Lynn Avenue
Mechanic Street at Main Street
Mechanic Street at Lacy Road (both sides)
Megan Avenue at 54th Street
Memorial Drive at White Oak Street
Millburn Avenue at Millhaven Street
Millhaven Street at Glen Ellyn Avenue
Mill Creek Park Road at Kemper Avenue
Millhaven Street at Davis Road
Millhaven Street at 16th Street North
Millhaven Street at Blue Mills Road
Millhaven Street at Millburn Avenue
Mills Avenue at 44th Street
Mills Avenue at 44th Street Terrace
Milton Drive (southbound) at 43rd Street
West Mill Street at Spring Avenue
West Mill Street at Osage Avenue
M-291 Frontage Road at Gudgell Street
Moore Street at Spring Avenue
Moore Street at Osage Avenue
Moore Street at Lynn Avenue
Moore Street at Main Street
Morrell Avenue at Arlington Avenue
Necessary Avenue at 50th Terrace Drive South
Necessary Court at 50th Terrace Drive South
Nettleton Street at Dodgion Avenue
Nettleton Street at Emery Avenue
Nickell Street at Osage Avenue
Nickell Street at Main Street
Nickell Street at Lynn Avenue
Noland Road at Jones Road
Norledge Street at Home Avenue
Norledge Street at Cedar Avenue
Norledge Street at Huttig Avenue
Norledge Street at Ash Avenue
Northern Avenue at 9th Street
Northern Boulevard at 15th Street
Northern Boulevard northbound at 33rd Street Terrace
Norwood Avenue at 19th Street
Norwood Avenue at 24th Street
Norwood Avenue at 25th Street
Norwood Avenue at 27th Street
Norwood Avenue (northbound) at Sheley Road (south intersection)
Norwood Avenue (northbound) at 37th Street
Norwood Avenue (southbound) at 37th Street
Old Mill Road at 6th Terrace North
Old Mill Road at 14th Street North
Osage Avenue at South 2nd Street
Osage Avenue at Nickell Street
Osage Avenue at Pacific Street
Osage Avenue at Maple Avenue
Osage Avenue at Lexington Street
Osage Avenue at Stone Street
Osage Avenue at Southside Boulevard
Osage Avenue (southbound) at Main Street south of 35th Street
Osage Village Drive at 13th Street North
Osage Village Drive at 14th Street North
Overton Avenue at Scarritt Street
Overton Avenue at Independence Avenue
Overton Avenue at 20th Street
Overton Avenue at 30th Street
Overton Avenue at 31st Street
Overton Avenue at Linwood Boulevard
Oxford Avenue at Scarritt Street
Oxford Avenue at Independence Avenue
Pacific Street at Liberty Avenue
Pacific Street at Crane Avenue
Pacific Street at Leslie Avenue
Pacific Street (westbound) at Savage Avenue
Pacific Street at Trail Ridge Drive
Pacific Street at Ellison Way
Park Avenue at Maple Avenue
Park Avenue at Linden Street
Park Avenue at South Street
Park Avenue at Turner Street
Park Ridge Drive at Brittany Drive
Parkview Avenue at Ash Avenue
Partridge Avenue at Leslie Avenue
Pearl Avenue at Gilmer Street
Pearl Avenue at Kansas Street
Pearl Avenue at Nettleton Street
Pearl Avenue at Sea Street
Pearl Avenue at South Street
Pearl Avenue at Fair Street
Pearl Avenue at Aberdeen Street
Pearl Avenue at Hereford Avenue
Pearl Avenue southbound at Bellevista Drive
On the roadway connecting Pearl Avenue and Bellevista Drive in the southwesterly direction before entering Bellevista Drive
Peck Drive at 3rd Street North
Peery Street at Claremont Avenue
Peery Street at Vermont Avenue
Pittman Road at 35th Street Terrace
Pittman Road at 36th Street Terrace
Pleasant Avenue at 2nd Street
Pleasant Avenue at 43rd Terrace
Pleasant Avenue at Nickell Street
Pleasant Avenue at Mechanic Street
Pleasant Avenue at Farmer Street
Pleasant Avenue at Lexington Street
Pleasant Avenue at Walnut Street
Pleasant Avenue at Pacific Street
Pleasant Avenue at Southside Boulevard
North Pleasant Street at 37th Street North
Pleasant Avenue at 40th Street
Ponca Drive at 29th Terrace
Ponca Drive at Cheyenne Drive
Ponca Drive at Black Hawk Trail
Pope Avenue at Pacific Street
Pope Avenue at Hayward Street
Pope Avenue at South Street
Pope Avenue at Fair Street
Powahatan Drive at 6th Street North
Powell Road at Bundschu Road
Powell Avenue at 50th Terrace Drive South
Prescott Avenue at 30th Terrace
Queen Ridge Drive at Crackerneck Road
Rachel Court at Osage Avenue
Ralston Avenue at Hedges Avenue
Ralston Avenue at 15th Street
Ralston Avenue at 19th Terrace
Ralston Avenue at 26th Street
Ralston Avenue at 26th Terrace
Ralston Avenue at 20th Street
Ralston Avenue at 25th Terrace
Ralston Avenue at 27th Street
Ralston Avenue at 27th Street Terrace
Ralston Avenue at 28th Street
Randall Drive at Adams Avenue
Rankin Road at Dodgion Avenue
Rankin Road at Pearl Avenue
Ranson Place at Ranson Drive
R D Mize Road at Gudgell Street/Shrank Road
R D Mize Road at 25th Terrace (eastbound R D Mize to eastbound 25th Terrace only)
R D Mize Road at 39th Street/Pink Hill Road
Red Road at Drumm Street
Redwood Drive at Susquehanna Drive
Redwood Drive at Swope Drive
Redwood Drive at Apache Drive
Reynolds Road at 31st Street Terrace
Reynolds Road at Erin Lane and 32nd Street
Reynolds Road at Crackerneck Road
Ridgeway Avenue at Farmer Street
River Boulevard at College Street
River Boulevard at Lexington Street
River Boulevard at Pacific Street
River Boulevard at 42nd Street
Roberts Street at Stark Avenue
Rockwell Avenue at 6th Terrace North
Rockwell Avenue at 8th Street North
Rockwell Court at 6th Terrace North
Ruby Street at Liberty Avenue
Saint Charles Street at Delaware Avenue
Salisbury Road (westbound) at Ponca Drive
Santa Fe Road at Santa Fe Terrace
Santa Fe Road at 31st Street
Santa Fe Terrace at Santa Fe Road
Santa Fe Terrace at 33rd Street
Savage Avenue at Pacific Street
Savage Avenue at Hayward Street
Savage Avenue at South Street
Saville Avenue (northbound) at 42nd Terrace
Saville Avenue at 43rd Street
Saville Avenue at 43rd Street
Scarritt Street at Hawthorne Avenue
Scarritt Street at Cedar Avenue
Scarritt Street at Huttig Avenue
Scarritt Street at Ash Avenue
Scott Avenue at 9th Street
Scott Avenue at 20th Street
Scott Avenue at 25th Street
Scott Avenue (northbound) at 25th Terrace
Scott Avenue at 37th Street
Sea Street at Willis Avenue
Sea Street at Osage Avenue
Sea Street at Leslie Avenue
Sea Street at Pope Avenue
Sea Street at Logan Avenue
Sea Street at Savage Avenue
Sea Street at Haden Drive
Sea Street at Trail Ridge Drive
Sea Street at Ellison Way
Seminole Drive at East 6th Street North
Seminole Drive at Hanthorn Drive
Seminole Drive at 25th Street
Seminole Drive at 29th Terrace
Sheley Road at Hardy Avenue
Sheley Road (westbound) at Norwood Avenue
Sheley Road (eastbound) at Norwood Avenue
Sheley Road at Vermont Avenue
Sheley Road (southbound) at 33rd Street Terrace
Short Street at Forest Avenue
Short Street at Liberty Avenue
Short Street at Hocker Avenue
Shrank Court at 54th Street
Shrank Road (northbound) at Gudgell Street/R D Mize Road
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Shrank Road at Erin Lane
Sioux Court at Davis Road
South Street at Cottage Avenue
South Street at Logan Avenue
South Street at Osage Avenue
South Street at Pearl Avenue
South Street (westbound) at Pleasant Avenue
South Street at Leslie Avenue
South Street at Savage Avenue
South Street at Haden Avenue
Spring Avenue at Nickell Street
Spring Avenue at Mechanic Street
Spring Avenue at Truman Road
Spring Avenue at Lexington Street
Spring Avenue at Maple Avenue
Spring Avenue at Kansas Street
Spring Avenue at Walnut Street
Spring Avenue at Southside Boulevard
Stark Avenue at Lexington Street
Stark Avenue at Smart Street
Stark Avenue at Roberts Street
Stayton Drive at Haden Drive
Stone Street at Park Avenue
Stone Street at Woodlawn Avenue
Stone Street at Cottage Avenue
Stone Street at McCoy Avenue
Stone Street at Osage Avenue
Stone Street at Savage Avenue
Sunset Drive at James Downey Road
Surrey Lane at Milton Drive
Susquehanna Ridge (southbound) at Susquehanna Drive
Susquehanna Drive at Dakota Drive
Swearington Road at Allen Road
Swope Drive at Dakota Drive
Swope Drive at Farview Drive
Swope Lane at Atherton Road
Swope Lane at Farview Drive
T C Lea Road at Kiger Road
Thompson Street at Stark Avenue
Trail Ridge at Crackerneck Road
Trail Ridge Drive (westbound) at Queen Ridge Drive
Truman Road at Delaware Avenue
Truman Road at Osage Avenue
Truman Road at Liberty Avenue
Truman Road at Main Street
Turner Street at Woodland Avenue
Union Street at Nickell Street
Union Street at St Charles Avenue
Union Street at Waldo Street
Union Avenue at 43rd Terrace
Valley View Road at Heartland Avenue
Valley Way at Highridge Drive
Valley Way at 40th Street
Vermont Avenue at 19th Street
Vermont Avenue at 20th Street
Vermont Avenue at 24th Street
Vest Avenue at Linwood Street
Viking Avenue at 25th Terrace
Vista Avenue at 25th Terrace
Vista Court at 31st Terrace Drive
Vista Drive at Viking Drive
Vista Drive at East 12th Street North
Vista Drive at 31st Terrace Drive
Waldo Street at Union Avenue
Waldo Street at Delaware Avenue
Waldo Street at High Avenue
Walnut Street (15th Street) at Forest Avenue
Walnut Street at Fuller Avenue
Walnut Street one-way eastbound, east of Lexington shall stop before entering the Intersection at
  Walnut Street
Walnut Street at Main Street
Walnut Street (westbound) at Memorial Drive
Walnut Street at Hocker Avenue
Washington Avenue at Stone Street
Washington Avenue at 42nd Terrace
Westport Road at Harvard Avenue
Woodland Avenue at Turner Street
White Oak Street at Union Avenue
White Oak Street at Liberty Avenue
White Oak Street at Main Street
White Oak Street at Spring Avenue
White Oak Street at Osage Avenue
Whitney Road at East 12th Street North
Willis Avenue at Nettleton Street
Willis Avenue at Maple Avenue
Willis Avenue at Hayward Street
Willis Avenue at Linden Street
Willis Avenue at South Street
Willis Avenue at 33rd Street
Willis Avenue at 46th Street
Willis Avenue at 51st Street
Willow Avenue at 15th Street
Windsor Avenue (northbound) at 27th Street
Woodbury Avenue at Haden Drive
Woodbury Avenue (northbound) at 25th Street
Woodbury Avenue at 40th Street
Woodward Avenue at Maple Avenue
Woodland Avenue at Linden Street
Woodland Avenue at Turner Street
Woodland Avenue at 24th Street
Woodland Avenue at Bryson Street
Woodside Street at 47th Street Terrace
York Avenue at Crackerneck Road
Zaun Street at Dodgion Avenue
South 2nd Street at Spring Avenue
South 2nd Street at Main Street
South 2nd Street at High Avenue
South 2nd Street at Lacy Road
3rd Street North at East M-291 Frontage Road
3rd Street North at Jennings Road
South 3rd Drive at High Avenue
E 5th St. N (eastbound) at N Kendall Drive
E 5th St. N (westbound) at N Peck Ct
6th Street (westbound) at Carlisle School
6th Street North at Cloverdale Avenue
6th Street North at Old Mill Road
6th Street North at Seminole Drive
6th Street North at Powahatan Drive
7th Street Court at Belvidere Avenue
7th Street at Vassar Avenue
8th Street at Cedar Avenue
8th Street at Hardy Avenue
8th Street at Huttig Avenue
8th Street North at Seminole Drive
9th Street at Glenwood Avenue
9th Street at Arlington Avenue
9th Street at Kisner Drive
East 9th Street at Elizabeth Avenue
East 9th Street at Turner Avenue
East 9th Street North at Ponca Drive
East 9th Street at Alexander Road
10th Street at Cedar Avenue
10th Street at Claremont Avenue
10th Street at Crisp Avenue
11th Street at Vermont Avenue
11th Terrace at Davis Road
East 12th Street North at Swope Drive
East 12th Street North at Viking Drive
12th Terrace at Davis Road
East 12th Terrace at Holke Road
East 12th Terrace Court South at South Kaydeen Court
13th Street at Scott Avenue  
13th Street at Leoti Avenue  
13th Street at Davis Avenue  
East 13th Terrace South at Ranson Drive  
East 13th Terrace South (westbound) at McHenry Street  
East 13th Terrace South (eastbound) at Ranson Street  
14th Street at Maywood Avenue  
14th Street at Ralston Avenue  
14th Street at Leoti Avenue  
14th Street North at Aztec Avenue  
14th Street North at Holland Drive  
14th Street North at Blue Mills Road  
14th Street North at Hanover Avenue  
14th Terrace Drive at 14th Street North  
14th Terrace North at Blue Mills Road  
14th Terrace North at Millburn Avenue  
East 15th Street South at Ranson Drive  
East 15th Street South (eastbound) at Ranson Street  
15th Terrace North at Millburn Avenue  
16th Street at Forest Avenue  
16th Street at Maywood Avenue  
16th Street at Overton Avenue  
16th Street North at Millhaven Avenue  
16th Street North at Blue Mills Road  
16th Street North at Millburn Avenue  
17th Street North at Hanover Avenue  
17th Street North at Milburn Avenue  
17th Street Court North at Belvidere Avenue  
17th Street Court North at Blue Mills Road  
18th Street at Arlington Avenue  
East 18th Terrace at Holke Road  
19th Street at Evanston Avenue  
19th Street at Overton Avenue  
19th Street at Hawthorne Avenue  
19th Street at Harvard Avenue  
19th Street South (westbound) at Speck Road  
19th Terrace (eastbound) at Powahatan Court  
19th Terrace South (westbound) at Speck Road  
20th Street at Harvard Avenue  
20th Street at Scott Avenue (east intersection)  
22nd Street at Hawthorne Avenue  
24th Street at Overton Avenue  
24th Street (westbound) at Westport Road  
24th Street at Harris Avenue  
24th Street at Harvard Avenue  
24th Street at Scott Avenue  
24th Street at Delaware Avenue
24th Street at Viking Drive (2 intersections)
24th Terrace at Viking Drive
25th Street at Ellison Way
25th Street at Overton Avenue
25th Street at Seminole Drive
25th Street (westbound) at Woodbury Avenue
25th Terrace at Vista Avenue
25th Terrace Court at 25th Terrace
26th Terrace South at Shrank Road
26th Terrace South (westbound) at Cochise Avenue
26th Terrace Court South (eastbound) at Cochise Avenue
East 27th Street (Larkspur Lane) at M-291 Frontage Road
27th Street at Cherokee Avenue
27th Street Court at 27th Street
27th Terrace at Ralston Avenue
27th Terrace at Coachman Drive
27th Terrace at Seminole Drive
28th Place at 29th Street
28th Street at Seminole Drive
28th Terrace at Seminole Drive
29th Terrace Court at Viking Court
30th Street at Overton Avenue
30th Street Court at Viking Court
30th Street (westbound) at Windsor Avenue
30th Terrace at Gateway Drive
30th Terrace Court at Viking Court
31st Street at Hardy Avenue
31st Street at Linwood Boulevard
31st Street at Shrank Road
31st Street Terrace at Reynolds Road
31st Terrace at Linwood Boulevard
31st Terrace at Shrank Road
31st Terrace at Cochise Avenue
31st Terrace Drive at Vista Court
32nd Street at Overton Avenue
32nd Street at Santa Fe Road
32nd Street at Hocker Avenue
32nd Street at Reynolds Road
33rd Street at Grand Avenue
33rd Street at Hocker Avenue
33rd Street at Linwood Boulevard
33rd Terrace at Erickson Road
34th Street at Northern Boulevard
34th Street at Crackerneck Road
35th Street at Blue Ridge Boulevard
35th Street (eastbound) at Peck Drive
35th Street at Kiger Road
35th Street at Crackerneck Road
35th Terrace at Debra Street
35th Terrace at Emery Avenue
35th Terrace at Crackerneck Road
35th Terrace at Delaware Avenue
35th Terrace at Pleasant Avenue
36th Street at Pittman Road
36th Street at Emery Avenue
36th Street at Haden Drive
36th Terrace at Pittman Road
36th Terrace at Delaware Avenue
36th Terrace at Haden Drive
36th Street (eastbound) at Queen Ridge Drive
37th Street at Pleasant Avenue
37th Street at Spring Avenue
37th Street at Osage Avenue
37th Street at Haden Drive
37th Street North at Delaware Avenue
37th Street North at Pleasant Avenue
37th Street North at Osage Street
37th Terrace at Delaware Avenue
37th Terrace at Pleasant Avenue
37th Terrace at Adams Avenue
37th Terrace at Haden Drive
37th Terrace at Davidson Avenue
37th Terrace at Arrowhead Avenue
38th Street North at Pleasant Avenue
38th Street at Delaware Avenue
38th Street at Pleasant Avenue
38th Street at Scott Avenue
38th Street at Haden Drive
38th Terrace at Elizabeth Avenue
38th Terrace at Arrowhead Avenue
38th Terrace at Delaware Avenue
39th Street Court at Main Street
39th Street Court at Spring Avenue
39th Street North at Pleasant Avenue
39th Terrace at Crestview Road
39th Terrace at River Boulevard
40th Street at Valley Way
40th Street at Crestview Road
40th Street at River Boulevard
40th Street at Delaware Avenue
40th Street at Adams Avenue
40th Street at Milton Drive
40th Terrace at River Boulevard
41st Street at River Boulevard
41st Street at Coventry Drive
41st Street at Lynn Street
42nd Street (northbound) at 42nd Street (westbound)
42nd Street Place at 42nd Street Terrace
43rd Street at Milton Drive (City Street)
43rd Street at Osage Avenue
43rd Street Place at 43rd Street
44th Terrace (eastbound) at 45th Place
45th Street Place at 44th Street Terrace
45th Street at Washington Avenue
46th Place at Willis Avenue
46th Street at Willis Avenue
46th Terrace at Willis Avenue
47th Street at Norfleet Road
48th Street at Arrowhead Drive
49th Street at Chrysler Avenue
49th Terrace at Chrysler Avenue
49th Terrace at Delaware Avenue
49th Terrace at Downey Avenue
50th Terrace Drive (westbound) at Necessary Avenue
50th Terrace Drive (eastbound) at Necessary Court
50th Terrace Drive South at Powell Avenue
51st Street at Powell Avenue
51st Street at 50th Terrace Court
51st Street Court at 50th Terrace Drive
52nd Street at Peck Avenue
52nd Street at Shrank Avenue
Every driver of a vehicle on the streets of the City shall, when approaching the international school crossing sign mounted on the shoulder of the roadway, bring such vehicle to a stop before entering the nearest crosswalk when pedestrians are in the crosswalk or standing near the crosswalk. International school crossing signs are hereby authorized to be placed at the following locations (formerly 18.258):

On Aztec Drive between Ponca and 6th Street North
On Blue Ridge Boulevard at Evanston Street
On Blue Ridge Boulevard at 36th Terrace
On Blue Ridge Boulevard at 35th Street
On Cogan Drive between 16304 and 16308 Cogan Drive
On College Street at Cottage Avenue
On Colonel Drive at Osage Avenue
On Crane Avenue at Pacific Street
On Del Ridge Street at 36th Terrace
On Fuller Avenue between 813 and 817 Fuller Avenue
On Haden Drive at Kiger Road
On Hardy Avenue at Westport Road
On Hedges Avenue at the north drive of 1629 South Hedges
On Hocker Avenue at Short Street
On Independence Avenue at Arlington Avenue
On Jennings Road south of the south entrance to Susquehanna Center and in front of the Independence Towers Apartments
On Jennings Road at Cheyenne Drive
On Jennings Road at Dover Lane
On Jennings Road at the front of Randall School
On Jones Street 97 feet west of the west edge of Dodgion Avenue
On Kentucky Road at Cedar Street
On Kentucky Road at Home Street
On Kentucky Road at Viking Drive
On Kentucky Road at Whitney Street
On Kings Highway in front of 1511 Kings Highway
On Lexington Street at Cedar Avenue
On Liberty Avenue at College Street
On Liberty Avenue at Pacific Street
On Liberty Avenue in front of 515 South Liberty Avenue
On Linden Street at Fuller Avenue
On Linden Street at Proctor Place
On Linden Street at Park Avenue (east intersection)
On Main Street at College Street
On Main Street at Pacific Street
On Maywood Avenue at Westport Road
On McCoy Avenue at Charles Street
On McCoy Avenue at north side of Southside Boulevard
On Noland Road at Elizabeth Street
On Noland Road at Jones Street
On Noland Road at Mechanic Street
On North Liberty Avenue at Colonel Drive
On North Liberty Avenue in front of Mill Creek School
On Pacific Street at Leslie Avenue
On Phelps Road at 44th Street (east approach)
On Pleasant Avenue at 37th Terrace
On Ralston north of Winner Road
On R D Mize Road at 25th Street Terrace
On R D Mize Road in front of 17302 R D Mize Road
On R D Mize Road at Hidden Pointe Drive
On River Boulevard at College Street
On River Boulevard in front of 4010 South River Boulevard
On Scott Avenue at south side of Linden Street
On Shrank Drive at Kendall Drive
On Susquehanna Ridge at Tepee Drive
On Truman Road at Jones Road
On Truman Road at Pleasant Avenue
On Truman Road in front of 20404 East Truman Road
On Union Street at College Street
On Walnut Street at Leslie Avenue
On Wilson Road at Aber Avenue
On Wilson Road at McElroy Avenue
On Winner Road at Ralston Avenue
On 3rd Street North at Jennings Road
On 32nd Street at Scott Avenue
On 32nd Street at Norton Avenue
On 32nd Street in front of 11801 East 32nd Street
On 35th Street in front of 9701 East 35th Street
On 35th Terrace at Crackerneck Road
On 36th Terrace in front of 10021 East 36th Terrace
On 37th Terrace at Delaware Avenue
On 37th Terrace at Pleasant Avenue
On 39th Street at Delaware Avenue
Every driver of a vehicle on the streets of the City shall, when approaching a portable school stop sign located in the roadway, bring such vehicle to a stop before entering the nearest crosswalk. Portable school stop signs are hereby authorized to be placed at the following locations (formerly Section 18.259):

On Aztec Drive between Ponca Terrace and 6th Street North
On Blue Ridge Boulevard at 36th Terrace
On Cogan Drive between 16304 and 16308 Cogan Drive
On College Street at Cottage Avenue
On Fuller Avenue between 813 and 817 Fuller Avenue
On Haden Drive at Kiger Road
On Independence Avenue at Evanston Street
On Jennings Road at Dover Lane
On Jennings Road at the front of Randall School
On Jones Street at High Avenue
On Leslie Avenue at the front of 429 South Leslie Avenue
On Leslie Avenue at Short Avenue
On Lexington Street at Cedar Avenue
On Liberty Avenue at Colonel Drive
On Maple Avenue at Pleasant Avenue
On Noland Road at Elizabeth Street
On R D Mize Road at 25th Street Terrace
On R D Mize Road in front of 17302 R D Mize Road
On Susquehanna Ridge at Cheyenne Drive
On Susquehanna Ridge at Tepee Drive
On Walnut Street at Maywood Avenue
On Westport Road at Maywood Avenue
On Winner Road at Ralston Avenue
On 24th Street at Hardy
On 32nd Street at Scott Avenue
On 32nd Street at Norton Avenue
On 32nd Street in front of 11801 East 32nd Street
On 35th Street in front of 9701 E. 35th Street
On 39th Street at Delaware Avenue
A speed of fifty (50) miles per hour will be permitted on the Missouri Pacific Railroad track at the following non-urban intersections (formerly Section 18.330):

- Blue Valley Road
- Ferguson Springs Road
- Bundschu Road
- M-7
- Heidelberger Road
- Lake City Valley Road
A. A Thirty Degree (30°) Parking- No street shall be designated or used for the purpose of angle parking thereon unless the roadway thereof has a width of thirty feet (30') or more between the curb and the center line of the roadway or between the curb and the nearest rail of any track. Angle parking at an angle of thirty degrees (30°) to the curb is hereby authorized and permitted at the following described places (formerly Section 18.344):

On Arlington Avenue (west side) from a point 237 feet north of Independence Avenue to Independence Avenue
On Evanston Avenue (west side) beginning at a point 50 feet south of the south curb line of Truman Road to a point 110 feet south of the south curb line of Truman Road
On Harvard Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of Winner Road to a point 90 feet south of said curb line
On Independence Avenue (both sides) from Glenwood Avenue to Overton Avenue
On Maple Avenue (north side) from Pleasant Avenue to Spring Avenue
On Maple Avenue (north side) from Spring Avenue to Osage Avenue
On Norton Avenue (east side) from the south curb of Winner Road to 90 feet south of said point
On 9th Street at Glenwood Avenue
On Truman Road (north side) from Home Avenue to Ash Avenue
On Truman Road (south side) from Home Avenue to a point 28 feet west of the west curb line of Maywood Avenue
On Truman Road (south side) from Sterling Avenue to Cunningham Avenue
On U.S. 24 Highway (north side) from Wilson Road to Ash Avenue
On U.S. 24 Highway (south side) from Huttig Avenue to Lake Drive
On Winner Road (south side) from a point 145 feet west of the west curb line of Appleton Avenue to said curb line

B. Forty-five Degree (45°) Parking- No street shall be designated or used for the purpose of angle parking thereon unless the roadway thereof has a width of thirty-three and one-half feet (33-1/2') or more between the curb and the centerline of the roadway or between the curb and the nearest rail of any railroad track. Angle parking at an angle of forty-five (45°) degrees to the curb is hereby authorized and permitted at the following described places:

On Winner Road (center) from Northern Boulevard to Harvard Avenue

C. Sixty Degree (60°) Parking- No street shall be designated or used for the purpose of angle parking thereon unless the roadway thereof has a width of thirty-five feet (35') or more between the curb and the centerline of the roadway or between the curb and the nearest rail of any railroad track. Angle parking at an angle of sixty degrees (60°) to the curb is hereby authorized and permitted at the following described places:

On Lexington Street (north side) from Liberty Avenue to Main Street
On Lexington Street (north side) from a point 314 feet west of the west curb line of Liberty Avenue to a point 227 feet west of said curb line
On Lexington Street (south side) from Lynn Avenue to Osage Avenue
On Liberty Avenue (east side) from Maple Street to Lexington Street
On Main Street (west side) from Maple Street to Lexington Street
On Maple Avenue (north side) from Osage Avenue to Lynn Avenue
On Maple Avenue (south side) from Liberty Avenue to Main Street
On Pleasant Avenue (west side) from a point 47 feet south of the south curb line of Truman Road to a point 235 feet south of said curb line
On Winner Road (south side) from the east curb line of Appleton Avenue to a point 420 feet east of Appleton Avenue

D. Ninety Degree (90°) or Perpendicular Parking- No street shall be designated or used for the purpose of perpendicular or ninety degrees (90°) angle parking thereon unless the roadway thereof has a width of forty-two feet (42') or more between the face of the curb and the centerline of the roadway or between the face of the curb and the nearest rail of any railroad track. Angle parking at an angle of ninety degrees (90°) to the curb line is hereby authorized and permitted at the following described places:

On Baker Drive (both sides) from a point four hundred eighty feet (480') north of Walnut Street to Walnut Street
On Blue Ridge Boulevard (north side) from a point fifty feet (50') east of the centerline of Hardy Avenue to a point one hundred seventy-five feet (175') east of said centerline
On Blue Ridge Boulevard (east side) from a point three hundred forty-two feet (342') north of the centerline of 39th Street to a point sixty-eight feet (68') north of said centerline
On Blue Ridge Boulevard (west side) from a point two hundred sixty-six feet (266') north of the centerline of 39th Street to a point sixty feet (60') north of said centerline
On Hardy Avenue (east side) from a point one hundred thirty feet (130') north of the centerline of Blue Ridge Boulevard to a point seventy feet (70') north of said centerline
On Wilson Road (north side) from U.S. 24 Highway to the Missouri Pacific Railroad tracks
O. Bus zones designated:
   On Ash Avenue (east side) from south curb line of U.S. 24 Highway to 60 feet south of said point
   On Ash Avenue (east side) from south curb line of Truman Road to 60 feet south of said point
   On Independence Avenue (north side) from point 50 feet west of the curb line of Oxford Avenue
to said Oxford Avenue
   On Lexington Avenue (east side) from a point 60 feet north of the curb line of Elm Street to
said Elm Street
   On River Boulevard (west side) from a point 60 feet north of the curb line of Walnut Street to
   said Walnut Street
   On Winner Road (north side) in front of 10908 to 54 feet east of the curb line of drive
   On Winner Road (north side) from 11006 Winner Road to 11106 Winner Road
   On Winner Road (south side) from 99 feet west of the west curb line of Harvard Avenue to
   said curb line

   Signs shall be erected and maintained in each area effected by this subsection.

P. In any officially designed passenger zone for a period of time longer than necessary for expeditious
unloading of passengers or picking up waiting passengers.

   Passenger zones designated:
   In front of 10901 Winner Road
   In front of 10917 Winner Road
   In North Choctaw Avenue (west side) from a point 76 feet south of Susquehanna Ridge to a point 130
   feet south of Susquehanna Ridge

   Signs shall be erected and maintained in each area effected by this subsection.

Q. In any officially designated loading zone, for a period of time longer than is required for expeditious
loading and unloading of passengers, or the loading or unloading of materials. In no case shall the stop for
loading or unloading exceed fifteen (15) minutes.

   Loading zones designated:
   (a) AT ALL TIMES
      In the alley north of Maple Avenue (north side) from Osage Avenue to Liberty Street in
      service area as marked
      In the alley north of Maple Avenue (north side) between the City parking lot entrances to the alley
      as marked (between Liberty Street and Main Street)
      On Pearl Street (east side) from a point 276 feet north of the north curb line of 23rd Street to a point
      123 feet north of 23rd Street
      On Pleasant Avenue (east side) from a point 127 feet north of the north curb line of Maple Avenue
to a point 187 feet north of said curb line
      On Pleasant Avenue (west side) from a point 256 feet south of the south curb line of Truman Road
to a point 318 feet south of said curb line
(b) 7:00 a.m. TO 6:00 p.m.
On College Street (south side) from a point 30 feet east of the east curb line of North River to a point 130 feet east of said point
On College Street (south side) from the east curb line of Cottage Avenue to a point 40 feet west of the west curb line of Union Avenue
On Lynn Avenue (east side) from a point 113 feet north of north curb line of Maple Avenue to a point 53 feet north of said curb line
On Maple Avenue (south side) from a point 65 feet east of the east curb line of Spring Avenue to a point 85 feet east of said curb line
On Pleasant Avenue (west side) from a point 256 feet south of the south curb line of Truman Road to a point 318 feet south of said curb line
On 31st Street (south side) from a point 117 feet east of the east curb line of Crysler Avenue to a point 192 feet east of said curb line

(None designated)
(c) 9:00 a.m. TO 5:00 p.m. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY AND 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. SUNDAY

T. Parking prohibited in any designated school loading zone from 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle in any school loading zone between the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except Saturdays, Sundays, public holidays and when school is not in session of Truman Road
On Arlington Avenue (east side) from a point 314 feet north of Truman Road to a point 20 feet north Main Street
On College Street (south side) from the east curb line of Liberty Avenue to the west curb line of Main Street
On north of Kentucky Street
On Home Avenue (east side) from a point 300 feet north of Kentucky Street to a point 140 feet on drive (Bus Loading Zone)
On Leslie Avenue (east side) from a point 224 feet north of the south drive of Benton School to said point 250 feet south of said curb line
On Main Street (east side) between White Oak Avenue and Truman Road
On Main Street (west side) from a point 190 feet south of the south curb line of College Street to a
On Maple Avenue (south side) from a point 200 feet west of Pleasant Avenue to Pleasant Avenue
On of Nickell Avenue
On McCoy Street (west side) from a point 142 feet south of Nickell Avenue to a point 242 feet south Nickell Street
On Noland Road (east side) from the intersection of Nickell Street to a point 452 feet south of On said curb line
On Truman Road (north side) from the east curb line of Arlington Avenue to a point 520 feet east of said curb line
On 12th Street North (south side) from a point 153 feet west of the northwest curb line of Viking Drive to

U. Parking prohibited within ten feet of pavement. No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle within ten feet on Glenwood Avenue (west side) from a point 100 feet north of M-78 (23rd Street) to M-78 (23rd Street) par On Liberty Avenue from Kentucky Road to Jones Road
On M-78 (23rd Street - Alton) from west Independence City limits to M-7
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On M-291 from a point 200 feet north of Kentucky Road to U.S. 40 Highway
On curb line
On Park Avenue (east side) from U.S. 24 Highway south curb line to a point 300 feet south of said
On Truman Road from west Independence City limits to the east Independence City limits
On U.S. 24 Highway from west Independence City limits to the east Independence City limits
On limits
On U.S. 40 Highway from a point 180 feet east of Lee's Summit Road to the east Independence City
On curb line of U. S. 24 Highway
On Wilson Road (east side) from 269 feet north of the north curb line of U. S. 24 Highway to the north
On Winner Road from U.S. 24 Highway to Northern Boulevard
On 32nd Street (south side) the frontage along 3200 S. Norton Avenue
A. It shall be unlawful for the driver of any vehicle to park such vehicle during the hours designated in the following subsections (formerly 18.366):

1. Parking Prohibited Day or Night- No driver of any vehicle at any time during the day or night upon any of the following described streets or alleys:
   - On Aberdeen Street (north side) from a point 210 feet west of Dodgion Avenue to a point 190 feet east of Dodgion Avenue
   - On Aberdeen Street (south side) from a point 206 feet west of the west curb line of Dodgion Avenue to a point 190 feet east of Dodgion Avenue
   - On Appleton Avenue (west side) from a point 300 feet north of Winner Road to Winner Road
   - On Appleton Avenue (east side) from Truman Road to a point 442 feet south
   - On Appleton Avenue (east side) from a point 40 feet north of Winner Road to a point 190 feet south of Winner Road
   - On Arlington Avenue (west side) from a point 500 feet north of Truman Road to Truman Road
   - On Arlington Avenue (east side) from a point 518 feet north of the north curb line of Truman Road to 375 feet north of said curb line
   - On Arrowhead Drive (both sides) from a point 950 feet north of the centerline of 39th Street to 39th Street
   - On Arrowhead Drive (east side) from a point 780 feet north of 37th Street Terrace to 37th Street Terrace
   - On Arrowhead Drive (west side) from U.S. 40 Highway south, including the cul-de-sac at south end of Arrowhead Drive
   - On Arrowhead Drive (east side) from a point 220 feet south of the south curb line of 48th Street to a point 260 feet south of the south curb line of 48th Street
   - On Arrowhead Drive (east side) from a point 344 feet south of the south curb line of 48th Street to the cul-de-sac at south end of Arrowhead Drive
   - On Ash Avenue (west side) from U.S. 24 Highway to 9th Street
   - On Ash Avenue (east side) from 120 feet south of U.S. 24 Highway south to the church driveway
   - On Ash Avenue (east side) from 8th Street to 9th Street
   - On Ash Avenue (west side) from 10th Street to a point 80 feet south
   - On Ash Avenue (west side) from Truman Road to Winner Road
   - On Baker Drive (both sides) between Walnut Street and Truman Road
   - On Bass Pro Drive (both sides) from Lee's Summit Road to U.S. 40 Highway
   - On Bellevista Drive (north side) from the east curb line of Noland Road to 380 feet east of said curb line
   - On Bellevista Drive (south side) from the east curb line of Noland Road to High Street
   - On Bluff Drive (both sides) from Bass Pro Drive west roundabout to Bass Pro Drive east roundabout
   - On Bowen Avenue (east side) from Lexington Street to Orchard Street
   - On Brookside Avenue (northwest side) from a point 388 feet southwest of the south curb line of Truman Road to a point 587 feet southwest of said curb line
   - On Brookside Avenue (east side) from 16th Street to 18th Street
   - On Bryn Mawr Drive (west side) between R D Mize Road and the south property line of 3110 S. Bryn Mawr Drive
   - On Bryn Mawr Drive (east side) between R D Mize Road and 34th Street
   - On Bundschu Road (south side) from Atherton Road to US24 Highway
   - On Butler Lane (east side) from north curb line of Truman Road to dead end
   - On Canterbury Avenue (east side) from south curb line of 37th Street to 39th Street
On Cedar Cut Off from Cedar Avenue to Wilson Road
On Charles Court (north side) from McCoy Street to a point 60 feet west of McCoy Street
On Circle Drive (both sides) from the south curb line of 39th Street to a point 35 feet south of said curb line
On Claremont Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of 15th Street to a point 100 feet south of said point
On Coachman Drive (east side) from a point 429 feet north of the north curb line of 40th Terrace to 40th Terrace
On S. Cochise Avenue (west side) from E. 26th Street Court S. to E. 26th Terrace Court S.
On Cochise Drive (both sides) from E. 46th Terr. S. to US 40 Hwy.
On College Street (both sides) from a point 150 feet east of Park Avenue to a point 450 feet east of said point
On College Street (south side) from River Boulevard to McCoy Avenue
On College Street (north side) from a point 60 feet west of Cottage Avenue to Cottage Avenue
On College Street (north side) from the east curb of Cottage Avenue to a point 105 feet east of said point
On College Street (north side) from McCoy Avenue to Lakeview Drive
On Cottage Avenue (west side) from a point 138 feet north of the north curb line of College Street to College Street
On Cottage Avenue (east side) from the south line of Pacific Street to the Missouri Pacific Railroad tracks
On Cottage Avenue (west side) from Pacific Street to South Street
On Cottage Avenue (east side) from a point 225 feet north of the north curb line of 23rd Street to 23rd Street
On Cottage Avenue (east side) from a point 80 feet north of College Street to College Street
On Crackerneck Road (north and east sides) between Marshall Court and the railroad
On Crackerneck Road (west side) from a point 1,049 feet north of the curb line of Valley View Parkway to said curb line
On Crackerneck Road (east side) from a point 1,049 feet north of the north curb line of Valley View Parkway to a point 899 feet north of said curb line
On Crackerneck Road (east side) from a point 145 feet north of the curb line of Valley View Parkway to said curb line
On Chrysler Avenue (east side) from Maple Avenue to Walnut Street
On Chrysler Avenue (west side) from a point 50 feet north of Walnut Street to Walnut Street
On Chrysler Avenue (east side) from Sea Street to 23rd Street (Alton)
On Chrysler Avenue from 23rd Street to U.S. 40 Highway
On Chrysler Avenue (west side) from South Street to 23rd Street (Alton)
On Chrysler Avenue (both sides) from 23rd Street to U.S. 40 Highway
On Cunningham Avenue (west side) from a point 50 feet north of the north curb line of 14th Street to 14th Street
On Delaware Avenue (west side) from Farmer Street to Truman Road
On Delaware Avenue (east side) from a point 50 feet north of the north curb line of Truman Road to Truman Road
On Delaware Avenue (east side) from Truman Road to Maple Avenue
On Delaware Avenue (west side) from a point 60 feet north of the north curb line of Maple Avenue to Maple Avenue
On Delaware Avenue (east side) from a point 75 feet north of the north curb line of South Street
to South Street
On Delridge Road (east side) from the south curb line of 36th Terrace to a point 300 feet south
On Denton Road (west side) from 35th Street to a point 315 feet south of the south curb line of
35th Street
On Dickinson Road (both sides) from a point 4,522 feet north of the north curb line to a point
2,892 feet north of said curb line
On Dodgion Avenue (east side) from a point 210 feet north of Truman Road to the north curb line
of Truman Road
On Dodgion Avenue (both sides) from the south curb line of Truman Road to a point 320 feet north
of the north curb line of Lexington Avenue (except the west side in front of the Old Log
Cabin and marked for parallel parking)
On Dodgion Avenue (east side) from East South Avenue Street to 23rd Street
On Dodgion Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of 23rd Street to a point 59 feet south
of said point
On Dodgion Avenue (both sides) from the south curb line of Fair Street to the north curb line
of Hereford Street
On Dodgion Avenue (both sides) from a point 125 feet north of Gudgell Road to a point 125 feet
south of Gudgell Road
On Dodgion Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of 32nd Street to 32nd Street
On Dodgion Avenue (east side) from a point 560 feet north of the north curb line of 32nd Street
to a point 300 feet north of 32nd Street
On Dodgion Avenue (west side) from Farmer Road to Truman Road
On Drumm Avenue (both sides) from Gudgell Road to a point 150 feet south of said street
On Elizabeth Street (south side) from the east curb line of Liberty Avenue to Main Street
On Elizabeth Street (north side) from the east curb line of Main Street to a point 80 feet west of the west edge of Main Street to Main Street
On Elizabeth Street (north side) from the east curb line of Main Street to a point 30 feet east
On Ellison Way (east side) from a point 1,135 feet north of the north curb line on M-78
to a point 635 feet north of the north curb line of M-78
On Elm Street (south side) from the dead end east to the west curb line of Lexington Avenue
On Elm Street (both sides) from Lexington Avenue to Grand Avenue
On Elm Street (north side) from the east curb line of Main Street to a point 25 feet east
On Eubank (west side) from White Oak Street north to the dead end
On Farley Avenue (west side) from Thompson Avenue to Roberts Street
On Farmer Street (south side) from a point 60 feet west of the west curb of Spring Avenue
to Spring Avenue
On Farmer Street (north side) from the east curb line of Spring Avenue to a point 81 feet east
On Farmer Street (north side) from a point 30 feet west of the west curb line of Liberty Avenue
to Liberty Avenue
On Farmer Street (south side) from a point 82 feet west of Liberty Avenue to Liberty Avenue
On Forest Avenue (east side) from a point 150 feet north of the north curb line of Truman Road
to Truman Road
On Forest Avenue (east side) from south curb of Truman Road to a point 140 feet south
On Forest Avenue (east side) from a point 200 feet north of Maple Avenue to Maple Avenue
On Forest Avenue (west side) from Truman Road to Walnut Street
On Forest Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of Maple Avenue to a point 100 feet south
of said point
On Forest Avenue (east side) from a point 130 feet south of the south edge of 23rd Street to
23rd Street Terrace
On Frandsen Road (both sides) from T C Lea Road to Morgan Road
On Franklin Avenue (west side) from 13th Street to Winner Road
On Fuller Avenue (west side) from Maple Avenue to Walnut Street
On Fuller Avenue (west side) from Lexington Street to Lindon Street
On Gilmer Street (both sides) from the east curb line of Noland Road to Hocker Avenue
On Glenwood Avenue (west side) from the south edge of pavement of Wilson Road to a point
200 feet south of the south edge of Wilson Road
On Glenwood Avenue (west side) from a point 100 feet north of 18th Street to the north
right-of-way of 18th Street
On Glenwood Avenue (east side) from a point 63 feet north of the north edge of pavement of
18th Street to 18th Street
On Glenwood Avenue (west side) from the south edge of the pavement of 23rd Street (Alton)
to a point 60 feet south of the south edge of pavement of 23rd Street
On Grand Avenue (west side) from the north curb line of White Oak Street, north to the end
of Grand Avenue
On Grand Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of Hayward Street to a point 90 feet south
of said curb line
On Gudgell Road (both sides) from Noland Road to Dodgion Avenue
On Gudgell Road (south side) from the east curb of Drumm Avenue to a point 300 feet east of
said point
On Haden Drive (west side) from a point 60 feet north of an extension of Kiger to a point
60 feet south of said extension
On Hardy Avenue (west side) from a point 60 feet south of the curb line of U.S. 24 Highway
to a point 213 feet south of said curb line
On Hardy Avenue (both sides) from the north edge of Truman Road north 286 feet to where
Hardy Avenue dead-ends
On Hardy Avenue (east side) from the south curb of Truman Road to a point 140 feet
south of said point
On Hardy Avenue (in the 2000 block south of the end of pavement)
On Hardy Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of U.S. 40 Highway to the north curb of
McDonald’s parking lot driveway
On Hardy Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of U.S. 40 Highway to the south City
On Harris Avenue (east side) from Truman Road to a point 260 feet south of Truman Road
limits, approximately 260 feet
On Harris Avenue (east side) from a point 140 feet north of Winner Road to the north curb line of
Winner Road
On Harvard Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of Winner Road to a point 25 feet south
On Harvard Avenue (east side) from a point 100 feet south of the south curb line of Winner Road to
19th Street
On Harvard Avenue (west side) from a point 25 feet north of the north curb line of 19th Street to
19th Street
On Hayward Street (south side) from a point 50 feet west of the west curb line of Grand Avenue to
Grand Avenue
On Hayward Street (south side) from Grand Avenue to Cottage Avenue
On Hayward Street (north side) from a point 400 feet west of the west curb of Cottage Avenue to a point 308 feet west of Cottage Avenue
On Hedges Avenue (west side) from a point 137 feet south of the south curb line of 24th Street to a point 197 feet south of said point
On Hedges Avenue (east side) from a point 137 feet south of the south curb line of 24th Street to a point 231 feet south of said curb line
On Hedges Avenue on the cul-de-sac south of 24th Street
On Heidelberger Road (both sides) from Elsea Smith Road to the east City limits
On Higashimurayama Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of Truman Road to a point 320 feet south of said point- north from City Hall
On Higashimurayama Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of Truman Road to a point approximately 440 feet south of said point north from City Hall
On High Street (east side) from Bellevista Drive to Partridge Avenue
On Hocker Avenue (west side) from Fair Street to a distance 75 feet south
On Hocker Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of 32nd Street to a point 60 feet south
On Hocker Avenue (east side) between 32nd Street and 33rd Street
On Holke Road (both sides) from a point 175 feet west of the west curb line of Swope Drive to Viking Drive
On S Home Ave (west side) from 35th Street to a point 88 feet north of 35th Street
On Hub Drive North (both sides) from the south property line of the Hub Shopping Center to Gudgell Road
On Hub Drive South (both sides) from Gudgell Road to the Frontage Road
On Hub Drive (east side) from the north curb line of M-78 to a point 485 feet north of said curb line
On Hub Drive (west side) from the north curb line of M-78 to a point 581 feet north of said curb line
On Huttig Avenue (west side) from a point 100 feet south of the south curb line of Independence Avenue to a point 260 feet south of said point
On Huttig Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of U.S. 24 Highway to a point 300 feet south of said point
On Jennings Road (both sides) from the south curb line of U.S. 24 Highway to Cheyenne Drive
On Kansas Street (both sides) from Pleasant Avenue to Spring Avenue
On Kansas Street (south side) from a point 50 feet west of the west curb line of Liberty Avenue to the west curb line of Liberty Avenue
On Kansas Street (south side) from the east curb line of Main Street to a point 25 feet east
On Kansas Street (north side) from a point 35 feet west of the west curb line of Lynn Avenue to the west curb line of Lynn Avenue
On Kansas Street (north side) from the east curb line of Lynn Avenue to a point 123 feet east
On Kansas Street (south side) from 25 feet west of the west curb line of Lynn Avenue to Memorial Drive
On Kansas Street (north side) from Noland Road to Hocker Avenue
On S. Kaydeen Court cul-de-sac inner circle, north of E. 12th Terrace Court S.
On Kensington Street (south side) between Crysler Avenue and Woodland Avenue
On Kentucky Road (west side) from a point 25 feet north of the north curb line of U.S. 24 Highway to the north curb line of U.S. 24 Highway
On Kentucky Road (north side) from Overton Avenue to Home Avenue
On Kentucky Road (south side) from the east curb line of Overton Avenue to a point 20 feet east
STOPPING, STANDING, OR PARKING PROHIBITED
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On Kentucky Road (north side) from Whitney Road to a point 240 feet east of Whitney Road
On Kiger Road (both sides) from U.S. 24 Highway to Truman Road
On Lake City Buckner Road (both sides) from Heidelberger Road to the east City limits
On Lake City Valley Road (both sides) from a point 1,320 feet north of Heidelberger Road to Heidelberger Road

On Lake Drive (west side) from a point 23 feet in a southeasterly direction from the north edge of the sidewalk on the south side of U.S. 24 Highway to a point 49 feet 6 inches in a southeasterly direction from the north edge of said sidewalk, then southerly along the edge of the same sidewalk to a point 35 feet from said point
On Lake Drive (east side) from the south edge of pavement of U.S. 24 Highway to a point 200 feet south of the south edge of said pavement

On Lee's Summit Road (both sides) from U.S. 24 Highway to the south City limits
On Lexington Street (both sides) from the east curb line of Kentucky Road to dead end
On Lexington Street (south side) from the east curb line of Fuller Avenue to a point 50 feet east
On Lexington Street (west side) from a point 91 feet north of the north curb line of Elm Street to a point 66 feet north of said curb line
On Lexington Street (both sides) from a point 180 feet west to the west curb line of Chrysler Avenue to Chrysler Avenue
On Lexington Street (both sides) from Elm Street to Lexington Street
On Lexington Street (west side) from south curb line of Short Street to a point 100 feet south of Short Street
On Lexington Street (north side) from Bowen Avenue to River Boulevard
On Lexington Street (south side) from Walnut Street to River Boulevard
On Lexington Street (north side) from River Boulevard to a point 200 feet east of River Boulevard
On Lexington Street (south side) from River Boulevard to a point 190 feet east of River Boulevard
On Lexington Street (north side) from a point 30 feet west of the west curb line of Union Avenue to a point 30 feet east of the east curb line of Union Avenue
On Lexington Street (south side) from a point 314 feet east of the east curb line of Union Avenue (extended) to a point 436 feet east of said curb line
On Lexington Street (north side) from a point 60 feet west of Pleasant Avenue to Pleasant Avenue
On Lexington Street (south side) from a point 150 feet west of the west curb line of Pleasant Avenue to said curb line
On Lexington Street (north side) from the west curb line of Spring Avenue to a point 100 feet west
On Lexington Street (south side) from east curb line of Post Office Drive to a point 50 feet east
On Lexington Street (north side) from the west curb line of Osage Street to a point 144 feet west
On Lexington Street (north side) from a point 227 feet west of the west curb line of Liberty Avenue to Liberty Avenue
On Lexington Street (south side) from the east curb line of Lynn Avenue to a point 36 feet east
On Liberty Avenue (west side) from Jones Street to U.S. 24 Highway
On Liberty Avenue (west side) from U.S. 24 Highway to 321 feet south of the south curb line of College Street
On Liberty Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of U.S. 24 Highway to a point 100 feet south of said curb line
On Liberty Avenue (east side) from the north curb line of White Oak to a point 114 feet north
On Liberty Avenue (west side) from Walnut Street to a point 25 feet south
On Liberty Avenue (east side) from a point 100 feet north of the north curb line of Pacific Street
to Pacific Street
On Liberty Avenue (east side) from the north property line of Noland Elementary School to Pacific Street
On Liberty Avenue (west side) from the north curb line of Ruby Street to a point 100 feet north of said curb line
On Liberty Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of Ruby Street to a point 100 feet south
On N Liberty Street (east side) from a line extended from the southbound crosswalk stop bar to the northbound crosswalk stop bar at W Colonel Drive
On Linden Street (north side) from the east curb line of the west intersection of Fuller Avenue to a point 60 feet east of said point
On Linden Street (south side) from west curb line of Cottage Avenue to a point 100 feet west
On Linden Street (both sides) from Delaware Avenue to Pleasant Avenue
On Linden Street (north side) from Pleasant Avenue to Osage Street
On Linden Street (north side) from Main Street to Noland Road
On Linden Street (south side) from west curb line of Woodland Avenue to east curb line of Forest Avenue
On Little Blue Expressway (both sides and the median) from R D Mize to the north dead end
On Lynn Avenue (west side) from U.S. 24 Highway to St Charles Avenue
On Lynn Avenue (both sides) from Truman Road to Maple Avenue
On Lynn Avenue (both sides) from Lexington Street to Walnut Street
On Lynn Avenue (west side) from Maple Avenue to a point 70 feet south of Maple Street
On North Lynn Avenue (east side) between 2nd Street and Elizabeth Street
On Lynn Court (east side) from 35th Street, north to and including the cul-de-sac
On Lynn Court Drive (both sides) from the south curb line of Lynn Court south and east to Noland Road
On Main Street (both sides) from a point 100 feet north of Elizabeth Street to the north curb line of Elizabeth Street
On Main Street (east side) from the south curb line of Elizabeth Street to a point 100 feet south
On Main Street (west side) from College Street to a point 100 feet south of College Street
On Main Street (west side) from 146 feet south of Short Street to a point 163 feet south of Short Street
On Main Street (both sides) from a point 25 feet north of Pacific Street to the north curb line of Pacific Street
On Main Street (east side) from a point 50 feet north of Elm Street to the north curb line of Elm Street
On Main Street (east side) from the south curb line of Elm Street to a point 50 feet south
On Main Street (east side) from Pacific Street to Ruby Street
On Main Street (west side) from Stone Street to 23rd Street (Alton)
On Maple Avenue (south side) from Forest Avenue to Park Avenue
On Maple Avenue (north side) from Forest Avenue to a point 120 feet east of the east curb line of Forest Avenue
On Maple Avenue (north side) from a point 199 feet east of the east curb line of Forest Avenue to River Boulevard
On Maple Avenue (both sides) from a point 110 feet west of Union Avenue to the west curb line of Union Avenue
On Maple Avenue (north side) from a point 174 feet west of the west curb line of Delaware Avenue to a point 112 feet west of said curb line
On Maple Avenue (north side) from a point 110 feet west of the west curb line of Spring Avenue
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to said curb line
On Maple Avenue (south side) in front of addresses 701 and 625 West Maple Street
On Maple Avenue (south side) from Osage Avenue to Lynn Avenue
On Maple Avenue (north side) from the east curb line of Memorial Drive to a point 246 feet east of said point
On Maple Avenue (south side) from Memorial Drive to the first street east of Memorial Drive
On Maywood Avenue (west side) from the south edge of Truman Road to a point 160 feet south of Truman Road
On Maywood Avenue (east side) from a point 40 feet north of Westport Road to the north curb line of Westport Road
On McCoy Avenue (west side) from South 2nd Street to 20 feet south of Nickell Street
On McCoy Avenue (east side) from South 2nd Street to Mechanic Street
On McCoy Avenue (east side) from Linden Street to Sea Street
On McCoy Avenue (west side) from the driveway at 810 McCoy Avenue south around the curve to a point 50 feet west of 511 Sea Street
On McCoy Avenue (east side) from M-78 (23rd Street) to Gudgell Road
On West Mechanic Street (south side) from the east curb line of Delaware Avenue to the west curb line of Pleasant Avenue (south intersection)
On West Mechanic Street (north side) from a point 340 feet west of McCoy Avenue to Pleasant Avenue
On East Mechanic Street (both sides) from Lynn Avenue to Noland Road
On Medical Center Parkway (north side) from the east curb of R D Mize Road to a point 600 feet east of said point
On Memorial Drive (west side) from Truman Road to Kansas Street
On Memorial Drive (east side) from Maple Avenue to a point 60 feet south of said point
On Memorial Drive (east side) from Lexington Street to a point 60 feet south of said point
On Memorial Drive (east side) from Kansas Street to Walnut Street
On Mills Avenue (west side) from a point 501 feet south of Hayward Street to a point 549 feet south of Hayward Street
On Mills Avenue (east side) from a point 382 feet south of Hayward Street to Sea Street
On M-291 from north City limits to south City limits
On M-7 from north City limits to south City limits
On M-78 (both sides) from the west City limits to M-7
On Nettleton Street (north side) from Liberty Avenue to Main Street
On Moore Street (south side) from a point 100 feet west of Noland Road to the west curb line of Noland Road
On Morgan Road (both sides) from the west intersection of Frandsen Road to 3rd Street
On Nickell Street (south side) from Union Avenue to Spring Avenue
On Nickell Street (north side) from the east curb line of McCoy Avenue to a point 25 feet east
On Nickell Street (north side) from Lynn Avenue to the west curb line of Noland Road
On Nickell Street (south side) from east curb line of Noland Road to High Avenue
On Nickell Terrace (south side) from 3rd Drive to the east property line of 301 Nickell Terrace
On Noland Road (east side) from a point 180 feet south of the south curb line of Jones Street to a point 240 feet south of the said curb line
On Noland Road (both sides) from U.S. 24 Highway to U.S. 40 Highway
On Northern Boulevard (both sides) from the south curb line of 15th Street to a point 100 feet south of the said curb line
On Northern Boulevard (east side) from Blue Ridge Boulevard to U.S. 40 Highway
On Norwood Avenue (west side) from a point 125 feet north of 23rd Street to the north curb line of 23rd Street
On Old Winner Road (west side) from the south curb line of 9th Street to a point 186 feet south of said curb line
On Osage Avenue (east side) from a point 70 feet north of White Oak Street to the north curb line of White Oak Street
On Osage Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of Kansas Street to a point 35 feet south
On Osage Avenue (west side) from Walnut Street to a point 50 feet south
On Osage Avenue (east side) from Gudgell Road to Liberty Street
On Osage Street (west side) from Linden Avenue (west approach) to Pacific Avenue
On Overton Avenue (west side) from Kentucky Road south to a point 170 feet south of Kentucky Road
On Overton Avenue (east side) from Kentucky Road south to a point 60 feet south of Kentucky Road
On Pacific Street (north side) from Grand Avenue to a point 415 feet east of the east curb line of River Boulevard
On Pacific Street (south side) from Grand Avenue to Cottage Avenue
On Pacific Street (north side) from a point 50 feet west of Pleasant Avenue to a point 145 feet east of the east curb line of Pleasant Avenue
On Pacific Street (south side) from the east curb line of Pleasant Avenue to a point 50 feet east of said curb line
On Pacific Street (north side) from Liberty Avenue to Main Street
On Pacific Street (north side) from Main Street to Noland Road
On Park Ridge Drive (both sides) from Valley View Road to a point 317 feet south of Valley View Road
On Parker Street (both sides) from 108 feet west of Kiger Road to Kiger Road
On Partridge Street (north side) from the east curb line of Noland Road to the west curb line of High Avenue
On Partridge Street (south side) from the east curb line of Noland Road to a point 70 feet east of the drive access to 201 E. Partridge Street
On Partridge Street (south side) from a point 204 feet east of the east curb line (extended) of High Street to a point 404 feet east of the east curb line (extended) of High Street
On Pearl Avenue (west side) from a point 100 feet south of South Street to a point 400 feet south of South Street
On Pearl Avenue (east side) from Lexington Street to Kansas Street
On Pearl Avenue (west side) from Kansas Street to Walnut Street
On South Peck Court (east side) from the south curb line of Gudgell Road to a point 165 feet south of Gudgell Road
On Pittman Road (both sides) from a point 189 feet north of 36th Terrace to 36th Terrace
On Pittman Road (west side) from 36th Terrace to U.S. 40 Highway
On Pittman Road (east side) from U.S. 40 Highway to City limits 300 feet south of U. S. 40 Highway
On Pleasant Avenue (both sides) from West Mechanic Street to U.S. 24 Highway
On Pleasant Avenue (both sides) from south curb line of Maple Avenue to Lexington Street
On Pleasant Avenue (east side) from a point 127 feet north of the north curb line of Maple Street to Maple Street
On Pleasant Avenue (west side) from a point 40 feet north of Truman Road to Truman Road
On Pleasant Avenue (east side) from Truman Road to a point 50 feet south
On Pleasant Avenue (west side) from the north curb line of Kansas Street (extended) to a point 258 feet south of said curb line
On Pleasant Avenue (east side) from Lexington Street to Pacific Street
On Pleasant Avenue (west side) from a point 50 feet north of the north curb line of Walnut Street to Walnut Street
On Pleasant Avenue (west side) from a point 464 feet south of the south curb line of Walnut Street to a point 834 feet south of said curb line
On Pleasant Avenue (west side) from a point 80 feet north of Pacific Street to Pacific Street
On Pleasant Avenue (east side) from Pacific Street to a point 100 feet south
On Pleasant Avenue (west side) from a point 100 feet North of Linden Street to Linden Street north
On Pleasant Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of Linden Street to a point 125 feet south
On Pleasant Avenue (east side) from a point 25 feet north of the north curb line of Sea Street to Sea Street
On Pleasant Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of Sea Street to a point 25 feet south
On South Pleasant Avenue (both sides) from the south curb line of new South Pleasant Street to the south dead-end of South Pleasant Street
On Pope Avenue (west side) from Sea Street to South Street
On Pope Avenue (both sides) from a point 125 feet north of 23rd Street to 23rd Street
On Powell Road (both sides) from a point 50 feet north of the dock entrance for Hemco Corporation to the north curb line of Truman Road
On Ralston Avenue (east side) from a point 250 feet north of Winner Road (In front of 1613 Ralston Avenue) to a point 200 feet north of Winner Road
On Randall Road (east side) from the south curb line of 23rd Street to a point 244 feet south of said curb line
On Rankin Road (both sides) from Noland Road to Dodgion Avenue
On R D Mize Road (both sides) from a point 598 feet east of the center of Selsa Road to a point 698 feet east of said center line
On River Boulevard (east side) from U.S. 24 Highway to College Street
On River Boulevard (west side) from College Street to Truman Road
On River Boulevard (east side) from the south curb line of Waldo Street to the north curb line of Truman Road
On River Boulevard (both sides) from Truman Road to Lexington Street
On River Boulevard (east side) from Lexington Street to Pacific Street
On River Boulevard (west side) from a point 934 feet north of the north curb line of Pacific Street to a point 869 feet north of said curb line
On River Boulevard (west side) from a point 463 feet north of the north curb line of Pacific Street to a point 397 feet north of said curb line
On River Boulevard (west side) from a point 251 feet north of the north curb line of Pacific Street to a point 184 feet north of said curb line
On River Boulevard (west side) from a point 50 feet north of the north curb line of Pacific Street to said curb line
On River Boulevard (west side) from a point 129 feet south of Lexington Street to Walnut Street
On Route FF-Truman Road (both sides) from M-7 to the east City limits
On Ruby Street (north side) from Main Street to Noland Road
On Salisbury Road (east and south sides) from a point in line with the east edge of Seminole Drive to a point 15 feet east of the east edge of Powahatan Drive
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On Santa Fe Road (east side) from Gudgell Road to 31st Street
On Savage Street (both sides) from the south curb of 23rd Street to a point 210 feet south of said point
On Saville Avenue (both sides) from the south curb of 23rd Street to a point 210 feet south of said point
On Scott Avenue (east side) from a point 70 feet north of the north curb line of 8th Street Terrace to said curb line
On Scott Avenue (east side) from a point 281 feet north of 13th Street (extended) to a point 45 feet south of said point
On Scott Avenue (west side) from a point 80 feet south of 13th Street north to and including the cul-de-sac
On Scott Avenue (east side) from the south edge of 13th Street (extended) to the north edge of 14th Street (extended)
On Scott Avenue (both sides) from a point 150 feet north of the north curb line of Winner Road to said curb line
On Sea Street (south side) from the east curb line of Noland Road to a point 50 feet east
On Sea Street (north side) from McCoy Avenue to Pleasant Avenue
On Sea Street (south side) from a point 50 feet west of 511 Sea Street west around the curve to the driveway of 810 McCoy Avenue
On Short Street (south side) from Forest Avenue to Lexington Street
On Short Street (north side) from Main Street to Noland Road
On Sioux Avenue (west side) between R D Mize Road and East 31st Terrace South
On Sioux Avenue (east side) from R D Mize Road to a point 176 feet south of R D Mize Road
On South Street (south side) from Scott Avenue to the north edge of 14th Street (extended)
On South Street (north side) from the east curb line of Noland Road to a point 112 feet east of said point
On South 3rd Drive (south side) from High Street to Nickell Terrace
On Southside Boulevard (both sides) from Noland Road to Fair Street
On Southside Boulevard (north side) from Main Street to Fair Street
On N Spring Street (east side) from W Farmer Street to a point 76 feet south of W Farmer Street
On Spring Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of U.S. 24 Highway to Truman Road
On Spring Avenue (east side) from the north curb line of the westbound "Off" ramp from White Oak Street to a point 55 feet north of said curb line
On Spring Avenue (east side) from White Oak Street to the intersection of the Loop
On Spring Avenue (east side) from Truman Road to a point 50 feet south
On Spring Avenue (west side) from a point 25 feet north of the north curb line of Maple Avenue to Maple Avenue
On Spring Avenue (both sides) from a point 60 feet north of the north curb line of Lexington Street to Lexington Street
On Spring Avenue (west side) from a point 60 feet north of the north curb line of Kansas Street to Kansas Street
On Spring Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of Kansas Street to a point 60 feet south of said curb line
On Spring Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of Kansas Street to a point south and east along the curb 294 feet
On Spring Avenue (west side) from a point 50 feet north of the north curb line of Walnut Street to Walnut Street
On Spring Avenue (west side) in island between Spring and Walnut on curve
On St Charles Avenue (north side) from Main Street to Noland Road
On Sterling Avenue (both sides) from U.S. 24 Highway to U.S. 40 Highway
On Susquehanna Drive (south side) from Jennings Road to Dakota Drive
On Swope Drive (both sides) from S. Whitney Drive to E. 23rd Street
On Swope Drive (both sides) from M-78 to Holke Road
On Temple Court (west side) from Lexington Street to Walnut Street
On Temple Court (east side) from a point 69 feet south of Lexington Street to Walnut Street
On Truman Road (south side) from a point 28 feet west of the west curb line of Maywood Avenue to Maywood Avenue
On Truman Road (south side) from a point 25 feet west of the west curb line of Ash Avenue to Ash Avenue
On Truman Road (north side) from a point 225 feet east of the east curb line of Ash Avenue to a point 275 feet east of said curb line
On Truman Road (north side) from Forest Avenue to a point 95 feet east of Forest Avenue
On Truman Road (south side) from a point 60 feet west of Woodland Avenue to a point 60 feet east of Woodland Avenue
On Truman Road (both sides) from Grand Avenue to the last intersection of Dodgion Avenue
On Truman Road (both sides) from a point 1,320 feet west of M-7 to M-7
On Union Avenue (east side) from St Charles Avenue to the north property line of 729 North Union
On Union Avenue (east side) from a point 45 feet north of the north curb line of Truman Road to Truman Road
On Union Avenue (east side) from Truman Road to a point 50 feet south
On Union Avenue (both sides) from the south curb line of College Street to a point 40 feet south of said curb line
On Union Avenue (west side) from Waldo Street to Lexington Street
On Union Avenue (east side) from Maple Avenue to Lexington Street
On Union Avenue (east side) from south curb line of 23rd Street to 24th Street
On U.S. 24 Highway (north side) from Holder Road to a point 350 feet east
On Valley View Parkway (both sides) from U.S. 40 Highway to Little Blue Parkway
On Valley View Parkway (both sides) between Little Blue Parkway and Crackerneck Road
On Valley View Circle (both sides) from one intersection with Valley View Parkway to its other intersection
On Vermont Avenue (both sides) from 23rd Street to Sheley Road
On Vermont Avenue (both sides) from Sheley Road to a point 800 feet south of Sheley Road
On Viking Drive (east side) from 12th Street North to Kentucky Road
On Waldo Street (north side) from Crysler Avenue to River Boulevard
On Waldo Street (north side) from the east curb line of Noland Road to a point 40 feet east of said point
On Walnut Street (north side) from a point 112 feet west of Forest Avenue (on 15th Street) to a point 92 feet west of the west curb line of Lexington Avenue
On Walnut Street (south side) from a point 185 feet west of the west curb line of Lexington Avenue to Lexington Avenue
On Walnut Street (both sides) from Lexington Avenue to Pleasant Avenue
On Walnut Street (north side) from a point 50 feet west of the west curb line of Spring Avenue to Spring Avenue
On Walnut Street (north side) from a point 50 feet west of the west curb line of Osage Avenue to Osage Avenue
On Walnut Street (north side) from Osage Avenue to a point 30 feet east
On Walnut Street (south side) from Pleasant Avenue to Liberty Avenue
On Walnut Street (north side) from Liberty Avenue to a point 90 feet east of Main Street
On Walnut Street (south side) from Liberty Avenue to Lynn Avenue
On Walnut Street (north side) from a point 170 feet east of the east curb line of Lynn Avenue to Lee's Summit Road
On Walnut Street (south side) from a point 120 feet east of the east curb line of Lynn Avenue to Lee's Summit Road
On Westport Road (north side) from Maywood Avenue to Hardy Avenue
On Westport Road (south side) from 23rd Street (M-78) to Northern Boulevard
On White Oak Street (north side) from Crysler Avenue to River Boulevard
On White Oak Street (south side) from a point 50 feet west of the west curb line of River Boulevard to said curb line
On White Oak Street (north side) in island between Memorial Drive and White Oak Street on curve
On White Oak Street (south side) and Spring Avenue (east side) from Main Street to Truman Road, including the curve
On White Oak Street (north side) from Liberty Avenue to a point 167 feet east of the east curb line of Main Street
On White Oak Street (south side) from the east curb line of Main Street to a point 51 feet east
On Willis Avenue (east side) from a point 104 feet north of the north curb line of White Oak Avenue to said curb line
On Willis Avenue (east side) from Maple Avenue to Walnut Street on Willow Avenue (east side) from south curb line of U.S. 40 Highway to south City limits
On Wilson Road (south side) from a point 120 feet west of the west curb line of Short Avenue (east junction) to 500 feet east of Short Avenue
On Winner Court (west side) from U.S. 24 Highway to dead-end
On Winner Road (east side) from a point 500 feet north of Truman Road to Truman Road
On Winner Road (north side) from west curb line of Harris Avenue to a point 36 feet east of Harris Avenue
On Winner Road (north side) from the east curb line of Harvard Avenue to a point 40 feet east of said point
On Winner Road (north side) from the east curb line of Scott Avenue to a point 100 feet east of Scott Avenue
On west Winner Road service lane (east side) from Truman Road to Arlington
On Woodland Avenue (east side) from Truman Road to Maple Avenue
On Woodland Avenue (west side) from Truman Road to a point 430 feet south of Truman Road
On 3rd Drive (south side) from High Street to Nickell Terrace
On 5th Street North (south side) from M-291 right-of-way to the west curb of Jennings Road
On 8th Street (south side) from Ash Avenue to a point 100 feet east of Ash Avenue
On 9th Street (north side) from Huttig Avenue to Ash Avenue
On 13th Street (south side) from a point 40 feet west of Scott Avenue to Scott Avenue
On 14th Street (south side) from Arlington Avenue to dead-end
On 14th Street (north side) from a point 50 feet west of the west curb line of Cunningham Avenue to Cunningham Avenue
On 15th Street (north side) from the east curb line of Northern Boulevard to a point 50 feet east
On 16th Street (south side) from Maywood Avenue to Ash Avenue
On 16th Street (south side) from Scott Avenue to Forest Avenue
On 18th Street (south side) from the west curb line of Maywood Avenue to a point 40 feet east of said curb line
On 23rd Street (north side) from a point 80 feet east of the east curb line of Hall Avenue to Hardy Avenue
On 23rd Street (south side) from a point 115 feet east of the east curb line of Hall Avenue to Hardy Avenue
On 23rd Street (both sides) from Harvard Avenue to Claremont Avenue
On 23rd Street (north side) from Norwood Avenue to a point 100 feet east of Norwood Avenue
On 23rd Street (south side) from a point 80 feet west of Woodland Avenue to the west curb line of Woodland Avenue
On 23rd Street (north side) from a point 165 feet east of the east curb line of Woodland Avenue to Grand Avenue
On 23rd Street (south side) from a point 200 feet east of the east curb line of Woodland Avenue to Grand Avenue
On 23rd Street (south side) from the east curb line of Delaware Avenue to the west curb line of McCoy Avenue
On 23rd Street (south side) from Liberty Avenue to a point 165 feet east of Liberty Avenue
On 23rd Street (south side) from a point 100 feet west of the west curb line of Main Street to Main Street
On 23rd Street (both sides) from Main Street to M-291
On 23rd Terrace (south side) from a point 60 feet west of Kings Highway to the west curb line of Kings Highway
On 24th Street (north side) from Westport Road to a point 136 feet east of Westport Road
On 24th Street (south side) from Westport Road to a point 435 feet east of Westport Road
On 24th Street (south and west side) from the south curb line of Westport Road to a point 189 feet south and east of said point
On 25th Street (south side) from the east curb line of Lee's Summit Road to a point 90 feet east of said curb line
On East 25th Terrace from a point 603 feet west of Viking Drive to a point 216 feet west of Viking Drive
On E. 25th Terrace S. (south side) from S. Viking Drive to E. 26th Street Court S.
On 28th Place (north side) entire length from S Cogan Dr to E 29th St.
On 31st Street (south side) from Weatherford Road, east to the Missouri Pacific Railroad tracks
On 32nd Street (south side) from the east curb line of Noland Road to the west curb line of Hocker Avenue
On 32nd Street (north side) from a point 40 feet west of the east drive of the Post Office to a point 421 feet east of the same drive
On 35th Street (both sides) from a point 275 feet west of Sterling Avenue to a point 350 feet east of Sterling Avenue
On 35th Street (both sides) from Lynn Avenue to Emery Avenue
On 36th Street (both sides) from the north right-of-way line of U.S. 40 Highway to a point 548 feet east of said point
On 36th Street Terrace (north side) from Pittman Road to the west curb line of Blue Ridge Boulevard
On 36th Street Terrace (south side) from west property line of 10015 36th Street Terrace to east property line of 10017 36th Street Terrace
On 36th Street Terrace (south side) from U.S. 40 Highway to Pittman Road
On 37th Street (south side) from the east curb line of Noland Road to the west curb line of
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- **Dodgion Avenue**
- **On 37th Street (north side)** in front of Noland Plaza Building from east curb line of driveway (west side of building) to a point 25 feet east of mail box
- **On 37th Street Terrace (north side)** from Delaware Avenue to Pleasant Avenue
- **On 37th Street Terrace (north side)** from the east curb of Arrowhead Drive, east to a point 1,047 feet east of said curb line
- **On 39th Street (south side)** between the driveways at 11025 East 39th Street
- **On 39th Street (both sides)** from Lynn Avenue to Dodgion Avenue
- **On 39th Street (both sides)** from the east curb of Lee's Summit Road to the Little Blue River
- **On East 39th Terrace South (north side)** from Jackson Drive to 39th Street
- **On 40th Street (north side)** from the east curb line of Chrysler Avenue to a point 100 feet east of Chrysler Avenue
- **On 40th Street (south side)** from east edge of Chrysler Avenue to Grand Avenue
- **On 42nd Street (both sides)** from Noland Road to Phelps Road
- **On East 42nd Street South (west side)** from the north end of East 42nd Street South to Valley View Parkway
- **On East 42nd Street South (east side)** from a point 60 feet north of an extension of the Corner Café driveway to Valley View Parkway
- **On 42nd Terrace (both sides)** from a point 250 feet west of Noland Road to Noland Road
- **On 42nd Terrace (both sides)** from Noland Road east to 42nd Street
- **On 43rd Street (north side)** from the east curb line of Chrysler Avenue to a point 400 feet east of said point
- **On 43rd Street (south side)** from the east curb line of Chrysler Avenue to a point 204 feet east of said point
- **On 43rd Street (south side)** from the east curb line of James Avenue to Noland Road
- **On 43rd Street (south side)** from a point 108 feet west of the west curb line of Marshall Drive to Marshall Drive
- **On 43rd Street (north side)** from a point 240 feet west of Noland Road to Noland Road
- **On E. 43rd Street S (both sides)** from Atherton, east to and including the cul-de-sac
- **On 44th Street (north side)** from east curb line of Canterbury Avenue to a point 100 feet east of Canterbury Avenue
- **On 44th Street (south side)** from the east curb line of Canterbury Avenue to a point 400 feet east of said point
- **On 45th Terrace (north side)** from Phelps Road to a point 600 feet west of Brentwood Avenue
- **On 45th Terrace (south side)** from a point 400 feet west of Mill Avenue to Mill Avenue (private)
- **On E. 46th Terr. S. (both sides)** from Bass Pro Drive to Cochise Drive
- **On 48th Street (north and west sides)** between Arrowhead Drive and U.S. 40 Highway

2. Parking Prohibited 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Weekdays and Saturdays- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. upon any of the following described street, except Sundays or public holidays:

- **On Crescent Avenue (east side)** from a point 417 feet north of Truman Road where Crescent Avenue dead-ends to Truman Road
- **On Elm Street (south side)** from the east curb line of Main Street to a point 158 feet east
- **On Franklin Avenue (south side)** from the east curb line of Franklin Drive (south intersection) to a point 235 feet east of said curb line
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On Liberty Avenue (east side) from College Street 260 feet south
On Linden Street (south side) from west property line of Proctor School to the Cryslers Avenue
On Park Avenue (west side) from Maple Avenue south to dead end
On Pearl Avenue (east side) from 23rd Street (Alton) to South Avenue
On Winner Road (both sides) from 9th Street to a point 500 feet north of Truman Road
On 6th Street (south side) from west curb line of Sterling Avenue west 547 feet to east edge
of Carlisle School property
On 13th Street (north side) from Franklin Drive to Franklin Avenue
On 23rd Street (both sides) from a point 165 feet west of the west curb line of Ralston Avenue to
Ralston Avenue
On 36th Street Terrace (north side) from U.S. 40 Highway to Pittman Road

3. Parking prohibited 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Weekdays- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. upon any of the following streets, except Saturdays,
Sundays, and public holidays:

On College Street (north side) from a point 60 feet west of the west curb line of Union Avenue to
a point 50 feet east of the east curb line of Union Avenue
On Franklin Avenue from Franklin Drive to a point 333 feet east on the north side, then south
on the west side to 13th Street
On Franklin Drive (east side) from Truman Road to Jewel Court
On High Avenue (west side) from a point 100 feet north of the north curb line of Nickell Street to
Nickell Street
On High Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of 2nd Street to the north curb line of
Nickell Street
On Kings Highway (east side) from a point 1149 feet north of the north curb line of Gudgell to
a point 472 feet north of Gudgell
On Nickell Street (north side) from the east curb line of Noland Road to the west curb line of High
Avenue
On Nickell Street (south side) from High Avenue to a point 380 feet east of the curb line of High
Avenue
On Union Avenue (both sides) from a point 55 feet north of the north curb line of College Street
to College Street
On 18th Street (south side) from the east curb line of Ralston Avenue to the west curb line of
Hedges Avenue
On 43rd Street (north side) from the east curb line of James Avenue to a point 240 feet west
of Noland Road

4. Parking Prohibited 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Weekdays- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except
Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays:

On Cedar Avenue (east side) from a point 265 feet north of Kentucky Road to a point 169 feet
north of Kentucky Road
On Lynn Avenue (both sides) from Elizabeth Street to Mechanic Street
5. Parking Prohibited 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Weekdays- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays:

On West Nickell Street (north side) from Union Street to Spring Street

6. Parking Prohibited 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Weekdays- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except on Saturdays, Sundays, or public holidays:

On Kansas Street (north side) from a point 222 feet west of the west curb line of Main Street to a point 77 feet west of said curb line

7. Parking Prohibited 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Weekdays- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. upon any of the following streets, except Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays:

On Evanston Avenue (east side) form a point 199 feet north of the north curb line of Independence Avenue to Independence Avenue
On Spring Avenue (west side) from the north curb line of Maple Avenue to a point 83 feet north of said point

8. Parking Prohibited 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Weekdays- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 6:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays:

In front of 10134 East Truman Road
In front of 10800 East Truman Road

9. Parking Prohibited 12:00 Midnight to 7:00 a.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 12:00 midnight and 7:00 a.m. upon any of the following described streets and parking lots:

Municipal Parking Lot, (southwest corner) Main Street and Truman Road
Municipal Parking Lot (west half) (southeast corner) Osage Avenue and Truman Road

10. Parking Prohibited 10:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 10:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. upon any of the following described streets and parking lots:

Municipal Parking Lot at National Frontier Trails Center, at Osage Avenue and Pacific Street (Public Parking and employee)

11. Parking Prohibited 1:30 a.m. to 6:00 a.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the
hours of 1:30 a.m. and 6:00 a.m. upon any of the following described streets:

   On U.S. 24 Highway (north side) from Wilson Road to Ash Avenue  
   On U.S. 24 Highway (south side) from Huttig Avenue to Lake Drive

12. Parking Prohibited 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Weekdays- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 2:30 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays:

   On North Liberty Avenue (east side) from a point 20 feet south of the south curb line of Colonel Drive to the north boundary line of Mill Creek School

13. Parking Prohibited 5:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on Saturdays or Wednesdays- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 5:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. on Saturdays during the period from May 1 to October 31 or on Wednesdays during the period from June 1 to October 31:

   Municipal Parking Lot, (northwest corner) Main Street and Truman Road bounded on the north by White Oak Street and on the west by Liberty Street (used for Farmers Market)

14. Parking prohibited 1:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m. Sunday. No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 1:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m. Saturdays upon any of the following described streets:

   On Phelps Road (both sides) from the south curb line of Avon Drive to south City limits  
   On 45th Terrace (both sides) from Phelps Road to a point 800 feet east of Phelps Road  
   On 46th Street (both sides) from Phelps Road to 46th Court  
   On 46th Court (both sides) from 46th Street to the end  
   On 46th Circle (both sides) from 46th Street to the end

15. Parking Prohibited on Sunday- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle on any of the following described streets between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon on Sunday:

   On Pleasant Street (west side) from a point 114 feet south of the south curb line of Lexington Avenue to a point 130 feet south of said point

16. Parking prohibited at all times, except 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Sundays- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle at any time day or night, except 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Sundays upon any of the following described streets:

   On Ash Avenue (east side) from the church driveway south of U.S. 24 Highway south to 8th Street  
   On Pleasant Avenue (east side) from a point 250 feet north of Truman Road to the north curb line of Truman Road

17. Parking prohibited 10:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall park such vehicle between the hours of 10:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. upon any of the following described streets and parking lots:

   On River Boulevard (west side) from a point 129 feet south of Lexington Street to Walnut Street
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On Temple Court (east side) from a point 69 feet south of Lexington Street to Walnut Street

B. No driver of any vehicle shall stand or park such vehicle during the hours designated in the following subsections (formerly Section 18.368):

Signs shall be erected and maintained in each block, designating the provisions of this section.

1. Standing or Parking Prohibited Day and Night- No driver of any vehicle shall stand or park such vehicle at any time during the day or night upon any of the following described streets:

   On Cottage Avenue (east side) from the railroad crossing gate to a point 216 feet south of the railroad crossing gate
   On 23rd Street (south side) from a point 60 feet west of the curb line of Scott Avenue to said curb line

2. Standing or Parking Prohibited between 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall stand or park such vehicle between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets:

   On Cottage Avenue (east side) from a point 122 feet north of the Missouri Pacific Railroad to a point 42 feet north of the Missouri Pacific Railroad
   On Overton Avenue (east side) from the south curb line of U.S. 24 Highway to a point 140 feet south of said curb line
   On Overton Avenue (east side) from a point 260 feet north of the north curb line of U.S. 24 Highway to said curb line
   On Waldo Street (south side) from River Boulevard to Union Avenue

3. Standing or Parking Prohibited between 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall stand or park such vehicle between the hours of 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. upon any of the following described streets:

   On Delaware Avenue (east side) from Farmer Street to Truman Road
   On High Street (west side) from Bellevista Drive to Partridge Avenue
   On Hocker Avenue (east side) from the south curb line to 32nd Street to the north curb line of 33rd Street

4. Standing or Parking Prohibited between 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. and between 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall stand or park such vehicle between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. and between the hours of 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except on Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays:

   On River Boulevard (east side) from a point 90 feet north of the north curb line of Nickell Street to a point 65 feet south of the south curb line

5. Standing or Parking Prohibited between 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall stand or park such vehicle between the hours of 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except on Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays: (None designated).
6. Standing or Parking Prohibited between 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. and between 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall stand or park such vehicle between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. and between the hours of 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except on Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays: (None designated).

7. Standing or Parking Prohibited between 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. and between 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall stand or park such vehicle between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. and between the hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except on Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays:

   On Aztec Drive (west side) from the south property line of 718 Aztec Drive to the north property line of 736 Aztec Drive, a total of 274 feet
   On Aztec Drive (east side) from the south property line of 719 Aztec Drive to the north property line of 731 Aztec Drive, a total of 195 feet

8. Standing or Parking Prohibited Unless Officially Designated- No driver of any vehicle shall stand or park any vehicle unless officially designated by signs or upon police direction upon any of the following described streets or other locations:

   In Truman Memorial Parking Lot at southeast corner of Truman Road and Pleasant Avenue (four stalls north side of parking lot designated for City Staff)
   On Cedar Avenue (east side) in front of 801 South Cedar Avenue (one space designated handicapped)
   On Kansas Street (north side) from Spring Avenue to Osage Avenue excepting the easternmost three parking stalls (County officials parking only)
   On Kansas Street (north side) the first three parking stalls west of Osage (designated handicapped)
   On Kansas Street (south side) the first two stalls west of Osage Avenue (designated as handicapped)
   On Lexington Street (north side) the first stall west of Main Street (designated as handicapped)
   On Lexington Street (south side) the first stall east of Spring Avenue (designated as handicapped)
   On Lexington Street (south side) the first stall west of Osage Street (designated as handicapped)
   On Lexington Street (south side) the first stall east of Liberty Avenue (designated as handicapped)
   On Liberty Avenue (west side) the first stall south of Maple Avenue (designated as handicapped)
   On Liberty Avenue (east side) the first stall north of Lexington Street (designated as handicapped)
   On Liberty Street, the northernmost parking stall on the west side of Liberty between Truman Road and Maple Avenue
   On Main Street (west side) the first stall south of Maple Street (designated as handicapped)
   On Main Street (east side) the third, fourth, and fifth stalls north of Lexington Street as handicap parking (in front of 103 North Main)
   On Main Street (east side) the seventh parking stall north of Maple Street (designated as handicapped)
   On Main Street (west side) the first three stalls north of Walnut Street (designated as handicapped)
   On Main Street (east side) the second parking stall south of Truman Road (designated as tourism parking only)
   On Maple Avenue (north side) the first two stalls east of Pleasant Avenue (designated as handicapped)
   On Maple Avenue (north side) the first two stalls west of Spring Avenue (designated as handicapped)
   On Maple Avenue (north side) the first two stalls west of Osage Avenue (designated as handicapped)
   On Maple Avenue (north side) the first stall west of Liberty Avenue (designated as handicapped)
   On Maple Avenue (north side) the first stall west of Main Street (designated as handicapped)
   On Maple Avenue (north side) one parking stall at 177 feet east of east curb line of Forest Avenue.
(designated as handicapped)
On Maple Street (south side) the first stall east of Liberty Avenue (designated as handicapped)
On Mayes Road (east side) from a point 531 feet north of U.S. 24 Highway to a point 421 feet north of U.S. 24 Highway designated as handicapped parking
In McCoy Park sixteen parking spaces (designated as handicapped) adjacent to Daniel's Diamond Ability Ball Field
On Memorial Drive (east side) the first two stalls north of Maple Avenue (designated as handicapped)
In Municipal Parking Lot (in Fairmount) between Ash Avenue and Hardy Avenue (two spaces at west end of center aisles designated as handicapped)
In Municipal Parking Lot (in Fairmount) between Ash Avenue and Hardy Avenue (two spaces designated private parking for Mrs. Krudop)
In Municipal Parking Lot at northeast corner of Lexington Street and Lynn Avenue (City staff)
In Municipal Parking Lot at the northwest corner of Maple Avenue and Higashimurayama Avenue (City staff)
In Municipal Parking Lot at the southwest corner of Truman Road and Memorial Drive (eight spaces designated handicap parking and one for police vehicles)
In Municipal Parking Lot at the northwest corner of Lexington Street and Noland Road (City staff)
On Osage Avenue (west side) the first two stalls north of Maple Avenue (designated as handicapped)
On Osage Street (west side) the first stall south of Lexington Street (designated as handicapped)
On Osage Avenue (west side) the first five stalls north of Kansas Street (County parking on Mondays only)
On Pleasant Avenue (west side) from a point 68 feet north of Walnut Street to a point 50 feet north of Walnut Street (designated as handicapped)
On Pleasant Avenue (west side) the first six stalls north of Maple Street (designated as handicapped)
On Scott Avenue (east side) from a point 192 feet north of the north curb line of 13th Street to a point 172 feet north of said curb line (designated as handicapped)
On Scott Avenue (east side) from a point 119 feet north of 13th Street to a point 99 feet north of 13th Street (designated as handicapped parking)
On Scott Avenue (east side) from a point 37 feet north of the north curb line of 13th Street to a point 19 feet north of said curb line (designated as handicapped)
On Sea Avenue (south side) from a point 155 feet west of Dodgion Avenue to a point 135 feet west of Dodgion Avenue (designated as handicapped)
On Smart Street (south side) one stall in front of 8911 Smart Street (designated as handicapped)
On Spring Avenue (east side) the first stall south of Lexington Street (designated as handicapped)
On Spring Avenue (east side) the seventh and eighth (7th & 8th) stalls north of Kansas Street (County parking only)
On Spring Avenue (east side) the fifth (5th) stall north of Kansas Street (County parking on Mondays only)
On Spring Avenue (east side) the first four stalls north of Kansas Street (police vehicles only)
On Spring Avenue (east side) the fifth stall south of Truman Road (designated as handicapped)
On Spring Avenue (east side) from a point 100 feet south of Lexington Street to a point 124 feet south of Lexington Street (County parking only)
In the northwest corner of the Truman Lot (one space designated handicapped)
In Truman Memorial Parking Lot at southeast corner of Truman Road and Pleasant Street (2 stalls north side of building designated as handicapped)
In Truman Memorial Building Parking Lot at the southeast corner of Truman Road and Pleasant
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Street (2 stalls east side of building designated as handicapped)

On Waldo Street (south side) from a point 205 feet east of the east curb line of Chrysler Avenue to a point 225 feet east of said curb line (designated as handicapped)

In northeast corner of the Weston Lot (one space designated handicapped)

In the southwest corner of the Wild Bill Hickok Lot (two spaces designated handicapped)

In the southwest corner of the 1859 Jail Lot (one space designated handicapped)

On Winner Road (between east and west traffic lanes) in front of 11100 Winner Road (one space designated handicapped)

On Winner Road west bound, (north side) the second and third parking stalls west of Harris Avenue (designated as police vehicles only)

On Winner Road, west bound, (between east and west traffic lanes) the first two parking stalls east of Appleton Avenue (designated as police vehicles only)

On Winner Road (westbound between east and west traffic lanes) in front of 10922 E. Winner Road (one space designated as handicapped)

On Winner Road (eastbound between east and west traffic lanes) in front of 10917 Winner Road (two spaces designated as handicapped)

On Winner Road (westbound between east and west traffic lanes) in front of 10920 Winner Road (two spaces designated as police vehicles only)

On Winner Road (westernmost parking stall westbound between east and west traffic lanes) in front of 10900 Winner Road (one space designated as handicapped)

9. Standing or Parking Prohibited between 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. and between 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.- No driver of any vehicle shall stand or park such vehicle between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. and between the hours of 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. upon any of the following described street, except on Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays:

On Hardy Avenue (west side) from a point 150 feet south of 28th Terrace to a point 200 feet south of said point

On Hardy Avenue (east side) from 28th Terrace to a point 175 feet south of 28th Terrace

On 46th Street (both sides) from a point 50 feet west of the west curb line of Norfleet Avenue to said curb line

C. Where and when parking is permitted, the driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for a longer period than specified in this section.

Signs shall be erected and maintained in each block designated the provisions of this section (formerly Section 18.380).

1. Four-Hour Parking- Between 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.- The driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for longer than four (4) hours at any time between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. of any day, except Sundays and public holidays in any of the following described locations:

On Lexington Street (south side) two non-handicapped stalls east of Spring Avenue in front of 321 W. Lexington Avenue

On Public Parking Lot east of Osage Avenue between Maple Avenue and Lexington Street (Wild Bill Hickok Lot)

On Spring Avenue (east side) two parking stalls south of the handicapped stall south of Lexington
2. Three-Hour Parking- Any time- The driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for longer than three (3) hours at any time in any of the following designated locations:

On Delaware Avenue (east side) from Farmer Street to a point 50 feet north of the curb line of Truman Road
On Public Parking Lot north of Maple Avenue between Liberty Avenue and Main Street

3. Three-Hour Parking- Between 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.- The driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for longer than three (3) hours at any time between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. of any day, except Sundays and public holidays in any of the following designated locations:

On U.S. 24 Highway (north side) from Wilson Road to Huttig Avenue (except for two stalls east of Wilson Road to be all day parking)
On Winner Road (between east and west traffic lanes) from Northern Boulevard to a point 100 feet east of Harvard Avenue

3b. Three-Hour Parking- Between 7:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.- The driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for longer than three (3) hours at any time between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m. of any day, except Sundays and public holidays in any of the following designated locations:

On River Boulevard (west side) from a point 129 feet south of Lexington Street to Walnut Street
On Temple Court (east side) from a point 69 feet south of Lexington Street to Walnut Street

4. Two-Hour Parking- Between 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.- The driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for longer than two (2) hours at any time between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. of any day, except Sundays and public holidays in any of the following designated streets:

On Kansas Street (south side) from Spring Avenue to Osage Avenue, except the end two stalls west of Osage Avenue
On Kansas Street (both sides) from Osage Avenue to Lynn Avenue
On Lexington Street (north side) from Spring Avenue to Osage Avenue
On Lexington Street (south side) from Osage Avenue to Lynn Avenue
On Lexington Street (north side) from a point 314 feet west of the west curb line of Liberty Avenue to a point 227 feet west of said curb line
On Lexington Street (both sides) from Lynn Avenue to Memorial Drive
On Liberty Avenue (both sides) from Truman Road to Walnut Street (except first stall south of Maple Avenue west side handicapped designated)
On Lynn Avenue (west side) from a point 70 feet north of the north curb line of Lexington Street to said curb line
On Lynn Avenue (east side) from Maple Avenue to Lexington Street
On Main Street (both sides) from Truman Road to Kansas Street (except first stall north of alley north of Maple Avenue west side and three stalls east side in front of 103 North Main handicapped designated)
On Main Street (both sides) from Kansas Street to Walnut Street
On Maple Avenue (south side) from Spring Avenue to Osage Avenue
On Maple Avenue (north side) from a point 168 feet west of the west curb line of Osage Avenue to 
said curb line, except the first two stalls west of Osage Avenue
On Maple Avenue (north side) from Osage Avenue to a point 60 feet east of Lynn Avenue
On Memorial Drive (east side) from Maple Avenue to Kansas Street
On Osage Avenue (both sides) from Truman Road to Maple Avenue except the first two stalls north 
of Maple Avenue on the west side
On Osage Avenue (west side) between Maple Street and Lexington Street
On Osage Avenue (east side) from a point 151 feet north of the north curb line of Lexington Street 
to a point 111 feet north of said curb line
On Osage Avenue (east side) from Lexington Street to Kansas Street,
except the first five stalls north of Kansas Street on Mondays only
On Osage Avenue (both sides) from Kansas Street to Walnut Street

5. Two-Hour Parking- Between 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.- The driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle 
for longer than two (2) hours at any time between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. of any day, except 
Sundays and public holidays in any of the following designated streets:

On Appleton Avenue (east side) from a point 105 feet north of the north curb line of Winner 
Road to said curb line
On Arlington Avenue (east side) from the south property line of 9535 Arlington Avenue to 9th Street
On Brookside Avenue (east side) from a point 50 feet north of the north curb line of Independence 
Avenue to said curb line north of Kentucky Street
On Cedar Avenue (west side) from a point 260 feet north of Kentucky Street to a point 130 feet 
to said curb line
On Delaware Avenue (both sides) from the Missouri Pacific Railroad tracks to South Street
On Hardy Avenue (east side) from a point 350 feet north of 8th Street to 8th Street
On Harris Avenue (west side) from a point 265 feet north of the north curb line of Winner Road 
to said curb line
On Harvard Avenue (west side) from a point 90 feet south of Winner Road to 25 feet north of 
19th Street
On Lexington Street (both sides) between Spring Avenue and Pleasant Avenue
On Liberty Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of Farmer Street to the north curb line 
of White Oak Street
On Liberty Avenue (both sides) from White Oak Avenue to Truman Road
On Liberty Avenue (west side) from a point 25 feet south of the south curb line of Walnut Street 
to a point 50 feet south of said point
On Liberty Avenue (east side) from a point 25 feet south of the south curb line of Walnut Street 
to a point 135 feet south of said point
On Linden Street (south side) from Pleasant Avenue to Osage Avenue
On Main Street (west side) from White Oak Avenue to Truman Road
On Maple Avenue (south side) from Pleasant Avenue to Spring Avenue
On Osage Avenue (east side) from White Oak Avenue to Truman Road
On Spring Avenue (west side) from Maple Avenue to Walnut Street
On Spring Avenue (east side) from Maple Avenue to a point 60 feet north of the north curbline of 
Lexington Street
On Truman Road (north side) from Cedar Avenue to 345 feet west of the west curb line of Ash
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On Truman Road (south side) from Cedar Avenue to a point 170 feet east
On Truman Road (south side) from Maywood Avenue to a point 116 feet east of the east curb line
On U.S. 24 Highway (north side) from Huttig Avenue to Ash Avenue
On U.S. 24 Highway (south side) from Huttig Avenue to Hardy Avenue
On Walnut Street (north side) from a point 92 feet west of Lexington Street to Lexington Street
On Walnut Street (north side) from 30 feet east of Osage Avenue to Liberty Avenue
On west Winner Road service lane (west side) from Truman Road to Arlington

6. One-Hour Parking- Between 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.- Where parking is permitted, the driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for a longer period than one hour at any time between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. of any day, except Sundays and public holidays, in the central traffic district or in any business district except as otherwise provided in this Article or upon any of the following designated streets:

On Ash Avenue (east side) from Truman Road to a point 100 feet south
On College Street (south side) in front of 227-229 East College Street
On Elm Street (north side) from Lexington Street to a point 60 feet east of Lexington Street
On Elm Street (south side) from Lexington Street to a point 58 feet east of Lexington Street
On Lexington Street (west side) from a point 241 feet south of the south curb line of Short Street to Elm Street
On Lexington Street (east side) from Short Street to Elm Street
On Lexington Street (north side) from a point 96 feet west of Bowen Avenue to Bowen Avenue
On Lexington Street (north side) from a point 200 feet east of River Boulevard to a point 30 feet west of the west curb line of Union Avenue
On Lexington Street (south side) from a point 200 feet west of the west curb line of Pleasant Avenue to a point 150 feet west of said curb line
On Pacific Street (north side) from a point 145 feet east of the east curb line of Cottage Avenue to Pleasant Avenue
On Maple Avenue (north side) two parking stalls starting at 120 feet east of east curb line of Forest Avenue
On Truman Road (south side) from Glenwood Avenue to Franklin Drive

7. Thirty-Minute Parking- Both Day and Night- The driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for longer than thirty (30) minutes at any time of the day or night upon any of the following designated streets:

On Aberdeen Street (south side) from the east curb of Noland Road to a point 150 feet east of said curb line
On Hayward Street (north side) from a point 308 feet west of the west curb line of Cottage Avenue to said curb line

8. Thirty-Minute To a point 70 feet north of said curb line
vehicle for longer than thirty minutes at any time between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. of any day, except Sundays and public holidays, upon any of the following designated streets:

On Dodgion Avenue (east side) from a point 240 feet north of the north curb line of 32nd Street to a point 70 feet north of said curb line
On Main Street (west side) the first three stalls south of Kansas Street
In Municipal Parking Lot at the southwest corner of Truman Road and Memorial Drive (along south curb line nearest City Hall)

On Maple Avenue (south side) from the east curb line of Lynn Avenue to a point 170 feet east of said point

On Memorial Drive (both sides) from Truman Road to Maple Avenue on Osage Avenue (west side) from White Oak Street to Truman Road

On 32nd Street (north side) from the east curb line of Dodgion Avenue to a point 134 feet east of said curb line

9. Fifteen-Minute Parking- Between 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.- The driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for longer than fifteen (15) minutes at any time between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. of any day, except Sundays and public holidays, upon any of the following designated streets:

On Kansas Street (south side) from a point 25 feet east of the east curb line of Main Street to a point 67 feet east of said curb line

On Lexington Street (south side) from a point 140 feet west of the west curb line of Osage Avenue to the west curb line of Osage Avenue

On Maple Avenue (north side) from the east curb line of Lynn Avenue to a point 36 feet east of said curb line

On Osage Avenue (west side) from the south curb line of Lexington Street to a point 98 feet south of said curb line

10. Fifteen-Minute Parking between 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.- The driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for longer than fifteen (15) minutes at any time between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. of any day, except Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays upon any of the following designated streets:

On College Street (north side) from the east curb line of River Boulevard to a point 80 feet east of said curb line

On 23rd Street (south side) from a point 194 feet west of the west curb line of Harvard Avenue to a point 158 feet west of said curb line

On 23rd Street (south side) from a point 240 feet west of the west curb line of Harvard Avenue to a point 207 feet west of said curb line

11. Fifteen-Minute Parking between 7:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.- The driver of a vehicle shall not park such vehicle for longer than fifteen (15) minutes at any time between the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. upon any of the following described streets, except Saturdays, Sundays, public holidays and when school is not in session: (None designated).
1. The parking permit shall be issued for a vehicle, the owner or principal operator of which must reside within the Central Traffic District. No more than two (2) resident parking permits shall be issued for each residence. The parking permit will allow a Central Traffic District resident to park in the following off street parking lot (formerly Section 18.381):

   The public parking lot east of Osage Avenue between Maple Avenue and Lexington Avenue (Wild Bill Hickok Lot)
   The public parking lot north of Maple Avenue between Liberty Avenue and Main Street
   The public parking lot south of Truman Road between Liberty Avenue and Osage Avenue

This list is also shown in Section 18.15.012 of the current City Code.
There is hereby established within the City, the following designated "truck" routes (formerly Section 18.502):

- Bass Pro Drive from Bass Pro Drive west roundabout to U.S. 40 Highway
- Cottage Avenue from Pacific Street to Hayward Street
- Elm Street from Crysler Avenue to Grand Avenue
- Hayward Street from Crysler Avenue to Cottage Avenue
- Lee's Summit Road from I-70 to the south City limits
- Little Blue Parkway from U.S. 24 Highway to U.S. 40 Highway
- M-291 from the north City limits to the south City limits
- Noland Road from U.S. 24 Highway to U.S. 40 Highway
- Osage Avenue from Walnut Street to Pacific Street
- Pacific Street from Grand Avenue to Osage Avenue
- Spring Avenue from White Oak Street to Walnut Street
- Sterling Avenue from U.S. 24 Highway to U.S. 40 Highway
- Truman Road (M-12) from the west City limits to M-78
- Walnut Street from Spring Avenue to Noland Road
- White Oak Street from Spring Avenue to Noland Road
- 23rd Street (Alton) (M-78) from the west City limits to the east City limits
- U.S. 24 Highway from the west City limits to the east City limits
- U.S. 40 Highway from the west City limits to the east City limits

18.20.008.A. Regulations

No trucks will be allowed to travel on Ridgeway Avenue north of Farmer Street and connecting to the south parking lot of Heritage House residential apartment building.

18.20.008.B. Restrictions

No commercial vehicles over 4 tons will be allowed to travel on Ridgeway Avenue north of Farmer Street and connecting to the south parking lot of Heritage House residential apartment building.